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•Irrigation 
Day Announced

“ Irrigation Day” plans, which 
call for a county wide meeting 
in Muleshoe on February 25, 
were completed at this noon’s 
meeting of the general commit

t e e  headed by County Agent J. 
^ K . Adams.

All farmers and businessmen 
are urged to now circle Feb. 25, 
1953 and make plans to attend 
the all day program which will 
include technically t r a i n e d  
specialists and practical farmers 
wh are well qualified to dis
cuss means of securing higher 
yields from every acre farmed.

Soils management, particular
l y  means of increasing the or

ganic content of your fields and 
the water holding capacity of 
your soil, commercial fertilizer, 
and simplified means of apply
ing irrigation water, will have 
important places on the pro
gram. A Coforado farmer, who is 
experienced enough in soils fer
tility building and irrigation 
water management to make him 
one of the outstanding farmers 

^©f the Columbine State, will be 
^on hand to tell of his experienc

es.
Working with County Agent 

Adams to make the Bailey Coun
ty Soils Building Day a gala one 
in Muleshoe is a special com
mittee of businessmen and farm
ers composed of the following: 
Henry Schuster, Z. McCasland, 
Carl Bamert. D. B. Lancaster, 
Travis Winter, Bep Chapman, 
Arch Fowjer, District Extension 
Agent Welton H. Jones and 
Burlington Lines Agricultural 
Agent, A. K. Hepperly.

Youth Night At 
Baptist Church
A musical evangelistic pageant 

will be given by the young pea. 
pie of the First Baptist Church 
Sunday, Dec. 14, at 7:30. |

The program will include an 
organ and piano prelude of 
Christmas music with Mrs. Doc 
Wilhite at the organ and Mrs. 
E. H. Kennedy at the piano. 
Scripture reading will be given 
by Charles Bratcher, and Carrol 
Pool will present cornet selec
tions.

Those participating in the pa
geant are Barbara Klutts, Bobby 
Nelms, Jerry Inman, Carroll Pool. 
Wayne Bristow. Anita Broyles, 
Wanda Johnson, Coriene Wim- 
berley, Roger Pool, Buddy Lane, 
and Wanema McKnight.

Soloists will be Mrs. John 
Agee and Mrs. Byron Griffiths 
and singing in the quartet will 
be Ed Hicks, Ty Young, Doc W il
hite, and George Hicks. Music 
will be under the direction of 
Mrs. Byron Griffiths.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Santa To Visit Muleshoe Tuesday
Large Crowds Attended Second 
Annual Cooking School Last Week

JayCees Dance 
To Be Dec. 19

A dance will be given by the 
RMueshoe JayCees Friday night, 
December 19, in the newly com
pleted building of the Robertson 
Motor, located in North Addi
tion in Muleshoe on Plainview 
highway.

Clyde Miller and His Sunshine 
Valley Boys will furnish the 
music. Admission will be $1.25 
per person.

•Chamber Manager 
Addresses Lions

Ray Franz, managpr of the 
Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce 
spoke to the Lions Club at their 
regular noon meeting Wednes
day.

Ray pointed out the fact that 
the Chamber of Commerce need- 

m ed all the help it could get from 
*  the various members if the pro

grams of work that is planned 
were to be successful.

He also said that the activities 
of the past would not have suc
ceeded were it not for the in
terest and the help provided by 
the membership.

Introduction of guests and re
ports of the various committees 
filled out the meeting.

Petit Jurors 
Are Summoned

Sixty Bailey County men have 
been summoned for possible 
jury service for this term of Dis
trict Court. They will appear at 
the Court House in Muleshoe 
Monday, December 15, at 10 a. m. 
District Clerk Melvin Bass made 

public the following list of men 
summoned:

Sidney Phillips, R. L. Dillard, 
N. C. Moore, J. W. Richardson. 
Roy L. Ritchie, Jack Julian, W. 
T. Millen, Paul Gardner, S. W. 
Inman, K. K. Krebbs, C. C. Taber. 
B. H. Morgan, M. J. Gibson, D. B. 
Lancaster, Clyde Holt, W. F. Har
rison, Tom Bogard, Guy Austin. 
Jack Lowe, Arch Fowler.

A. W. Coker, R. G. Jordon, J. 
R. Lee, C. M. King, R. C. Giles, 
Cecil Cole, W. D. Dement, O. M. 
Self, Alex Reed, Vernol King, C. 
D. Gupton, Vanoy Tipton, Fred 
Beene, F. H. Davis, H. C. Toombs, 
Paul Craig, W. F. Mooney, C. A. 
Barnett, Julian Lenau,

W. E. Goforth, Robert Sanders, 
W. E. Mpyers, John Gammons, 
John Johnson, B. H. Black, H. K. 
Freeman, Dan D. Darsey, Horace 
Hutton, Willie Ellis, George E. 
Hicks, J. R. Carter, M. L. Shipp, 
B. H. Hunt, Robert Blackwood, 
Glen R. Dunn, Morris McKillip, 
D. B. Head, W. H. Persley, Ophel 
N. Jennings, Jeff Peeler.

New Pastor 
For Pentecostal

Rev. J. A. Campbel is the new 
pastor of the Muleshoe United 
Pentecostal Church, having come 
here from Canadian to take over 
the work in this field. He and 
his family have moved to Mule
shoe and are living next door to 
the Church.

Rev. Campbell was pastor of 
the Pentecostal Church in Ca
nadian the last three years.

Stevens' Sentence Is Commuted 
To Life Imprisonment A t Late Hour

Austin, Dec. 5—The death sen
tence of Lester Stevens was 
commuted to life imprisonment 
Saturday night, with only two 
hours to spare.

A  Gov. Shivers approved the 
commutation for the condemned 
Amarillo smelter worker im
mediately upon arriving from 
Chicago.

The action was telephoned to| 
the Huntsville prison where Ste-1 
vens, 51, had been scheduled to 
die shortly after midnight.

Board Recommends Clemency
He had been convicted in the 

slayine of Joshua Blocher, 85, an 
^eccentric, in a robbery attempt 

that netted 13 cents.
The commutation was recom

mended by unanimous action of 
the State Pardons Board.

Chairman Lvle Harris said the 
board had acted “ four or five 
days ago” at the request of the 

. 12 jurors who convicted Stevens 
of murder in the killing of Josh
ua Bocher, a recluse who found
ed the little West Texas town 

t o f  Progress.
Granted Two Stays

Stevens had been granted two 
stay?, of execution—30. days op

Oct. 31 and five days on Dec. 1. 
The five days were granted six 
hours before his scheduled ex
ecution Dec. 1. He had wept with 
happiness most of that day, 
thinking he was to receive com
mutation. When he received only 
five days, he took the news with 
a quiet air of shock.

“ I pray that the governor will 
see a way to commute my sen
tence” , he said. He continuously 
claimed that if he died he would 
be paying for another man’s 
crime.

Stevens and Thomas Livesay, 
30, also of Amarillo, admitted 
they robbed the old man. Eacli 
accused the other of beating 
Blacher to death. The recluse 
was found dead in a cotton field 
August 13, 1951.

Six weeks after Blocher was 
found dead, officers uncovered 
an estimated $10,000 in moldy 
bills buried three inches beneath 
the dirt floor of his shanty in 
Progress.

Blocher founded Progress with 
high hopes. Between Muleshoe 
and Farwell, it once grew to a 
few hundred residents. Now It is 
maiked only by a few shacks 
M)4 ° rM V1**1" "  <420k

Large crowds attended the sec
ond annual All Electric Cook
ing School, presented here last 
Thursday and Friday by the 
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
six electric appliance firms, 
Cashway Grocery, Piggly Wiggly 
and The Muleshoe Journal .

Around 400 persons registered 
for the two days of the school, 
which was held in the auditor
ium of the high school. Jeff Peel
er, Southwestern Public Service 
local manager, presided as mast
er of ceremonies.

Cooking demonstrations were 
carried out by Miss Clydie Little 
and Miss Patricia Stearnes, who 
conducted tfie school. The two 
are home service advisors for 
the electric company. Various 
other employes of the company, 
in the local office and from 
Plainview division headquarter? 
helped in other capacities.

The firms cooperating to stage 
the show are:

E. R. Hart Company.
Berry Electric.
Bass Firestone Store.
Harper Appliance Co.
Johnson & Nix.
Johnson Furniture Co.

Truck Tire Rams 
Into Residence,
No One Injured

Four persons narrowly missed 
injury when a large wheel came 
off a truck, coasted down the 
highway a block or so and 
whirled through a window of 
the house the four were in at 
noon here Wednesday.

Mrs. Lillie Ramsey was sitting 
in a rocking chair with her back 
to the window and the tire stop
ped inches from her. A window 
weight was knocked from the 
casing and flew across the room 
narrowly missing Mrs. Ramsey 
and a small granddaughter who 
was in the room.

In the house with Mrs. Ram
sey at the time were her daugh
ter. Mrs. M. A. Peel and the two 
Peel children, Dorothy Janet, a 
baby, and Anna Lois, about 3. 
Mrs. Ramsey said the first 
thought that occurred to her was 
that one of those California 
earthquakes had struck.

The truck, belonged to Taylor 
& Son, a Canyon firm, whose 
driver stopped and gave all in
formation required before pro
ceeding.

March O f Dimes 
Meeting D ec 17

Preparation for the 1953 March 
of Dimes drive to help fight 
polio will be made at a meet
ing scheduled for Wednesday, 
Dec. 17, at 7:30 o’clock in the 
dining room of West’s Post Of
fice Cafe. Representatives of the 
various communities are expect
ed to attend. A meal will be 
served by the restaurant.

Materials that will be required 
to carry on the drive will be 
handed to these representatives.

Jeff Peeler is chairman of the 
County Polio Chapter; Miss 
Mildred Davis is treasurer; and 
Mrs. Mary Frances Holt is sec
retary. W. Q. Casey has been 
appointed drive chairman.

Prize Winners Listed
A list of prize winners for the 

first day of the school follows:
Universal Electric Blanket pre 

seated by the appliance dealers, 
won by Ruby Carney.

Electric iron, given by Berry 
Electric, Mrs. Pat Holley.

Electric heating pad. present
ed by Harper Appliance, Mrs. C. 
H. Odom.

Whole Baked Ham, given by 
Muleshoe Journal, Mrs. G. S. Pro
vence.

Apron by Bass Firestone, won 
by Mrs. George Lowe.

Food presented by Cashway 
Grocery: Swiss steak, Mrs. J. S. 
Alexander; oven meal, Mrs. S. L. 
Busbice; Stew, Mrs. J. K. Adams; 
chicken, Mrs. Charlie P. King.

Frozen pies .presented by 
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
Mrs. Morris Nowlin, Mrs. Opal 
Robinson, Mrs. M. G. Bass, Mrs. 
J. F. Prather Mrs. Gene Priboth. 
Second Day Prizes

Winner of the capital prize 
at the second day’s program was 
Mrs. John Gummelt. It was a 
vacuum cleaner presented by the 
participating electrical dealers.

Certified floor lamp, by South
western Public Service, Mrs. Syl
van Robison.

Baked whole ham, presented 
by The Muleshoe Journal, Mrs. 
Dian Reed.

Turkey, presented by Piggly 
Wiggly, won by Mrs. E. T. Bates.

Coffee maker, given by John
son Furniture, Mrs. C. K. Holt.

Pillow cases, given by Bass 
Firestone .won by Mrs. I. W. 
Haney.

The following food given by 
Piggly Wiggly were won by those 
mentioned: Pies, Mrs. Jerry Kirk, 
Mrs. M. B. Hester, Mrs. S. C. 
Caldwell, Mrs Helen Gardner, 
and Mrs. B. H. Morgan; Broiled 
meal, won by Mrs. W. U. Lowery; 
Chop Suey, Mrs. W. Q. Casey.

A set of oven dishes, presented 
by E R. Hart Co., went to Mrs. 
R. C. Cline.
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Vast Increase in Soil Conservation 
Work Reported For 4-State Region

Muleshoe Library 
Receives Books

Mrs. F. R. Wright at the Mule
shoe Library reported this week 
that she had received many new 
honks for the readers enjoyment.

They are "Charlotte Wade” by 
Adeline McElfresh, “Villa by the 
Sea” by Ann Carter, “The Won
derful Countr” b”  Tnm Lea. 
“Green Lobos” bv Wade Hamil
ton. Aoache Thunder” by Chuck 
Stanley, “The Fireside Book of 
Christmas Stories” by Edward 
Wagenknech. "The Death of a 
Portrait” by Evalina Mack, and 
"Rampal Plague” by Isabelle 
Hojt

Junior Play 
Promises Grand 
Entertainment

If the Christmas shopping rush 
has you in a whirl then plan to 
relax and enjoy yourself by at
tending the delightful Junior 
Play next Tuesday evening, De
cember 16 in Muleshoe High 
School Auditorium. It’s entitled 
“Act Your Age”, and it’s the 
kind of play everyone in the 
family will enjoy.

“Act Your Age” was first pre
sented in New York in 1943 and 
since then has been a favorite 
across the country. In addition to 
having such a fine play, the 
Junior Class is also fortunate in 
having a truly outstanding cast.

Sharing top comedy honors are 
Jackie Henderson, a sailor with 
an eye for girls and food, and 
Dorothy Underdown, a progres
sive school teacher who mas
querades as an 11 year old brat. 
The cast also includes two lady 
wrestlers (Holly Ann Cox and 
Beatrice Knowlton). two teen
age girls with “uniformitis” 
(Doris Underdown and Barbara 
Jones), a sailor who’s alergic to 
wedding bells (Wayne Moore, a 
pompous naval c o m m a n d e r  
(Phillip Provence, a flip of West
ern Union girl (Ruby Carney, 
and a talking parrot.

Proceeds from the play will be 
used by the Juniors for the Jun
ior-Senior banquet in the spring.

Reserve seat* tickets are $1.00 
and General Admission tickets 
are Adults, 75c, High School 
Students, 50c and Grade School 
Students 35c. Advance sales are 
being handled by various mem
bers of the Junior Class and 
there will also be ticket sales at 
the door.

Curtain time is 8 ’clock, sc 
plan to be at the high school 
auditorium next Tuesdav even
ing and “Act Your Age” !

The nation’s increasing aware
ness of the vital importance of 
soil conservation is revealed in 
the activity report of the Soil 
Conservation Service, printed be
low. The Story was released to 
The Journal by Ben Chapman, 
Work Unit Conservationist for 
the Blackwater Valley Soil Con
servation District, composed of 
Bailey County.

The local conservation district 
played its part in the great in
crease of activity in the Western 
Gulf Region. A yearly report of 
the District may be printed in 
the next few weeks showing the 
activity of our farmers. The Ser
vice report follows:

Soil Conservation Service pro
duction on the nation’s farm and 
ranch land was greater in the 
fiscal year ending last June 30 
than in any previous year in the 
history of this Department of 
Agriculture agency. The all
round increase for the U. S. was 
7 per cent.

The Western Gulf Region 
comprising Arkansas. Louisi
ana, Oklahoma and Texas set

WEEK IN COMANCHE
Cindy, small daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Smith, spent last 
week in Comanche, Texas, with 
aa  Aunt, Mrs. Jimmy Reese.

Garth Sale Is 
To Be Tuesday

Another farm sale is schedul
ed, this one for Claude Garth, 
who is moving to Oklahoma 
after mapy years of residence in 
Bailey County. The sale will be 
Tuesday, December 16. at the 
Garth farm, l ’ a mies south of 
Needmore and 1 mile west. Need- 
more is about 15 miles south of 
Muleshoe.

Mr. Garth will sell a nice list 
of farm equipment, including 
tractors and other farm machine
ry. several head of good milk 
coks, and chickens.

Col. Kenneth Bozeman, Lub
bock auctioneer, will cry the sale 
and Tom Morgan of Muleshoe 
will be the clerk. Lunch will be 
served at noon. The sale will be
gin at 11 a. m.

Theives Take $50 
rrom Junior High 
Wednesday Nite

Money in the amount of $50.00 
was stolen from the Muleshoe 
Junior High School Wednesday 
night. Sheriff Freeman said that 
the theives gained entrance 
‘hrough the back door and went 
♦irectly to the office of the prin- 
’ ipal.

The burglars entered the office 
,f the principal by removing the 

pin bolts on the door hinges.
Sheriff Freeman also said that 

several good sets of fingerprints 
were token.

the pace for the nation. The 
overall increase in these four 
states was 51 per cent it is 
shown in a report from Louis 
F. Merrill, regional director of 
the Soil Conservation Service.
Arkansas chalked up an in

crease of 36 per cent, Louisiana 
21 per cent, Oklahoma 56 per 
cent and Texas 64 per cent.

The Western Gulf Region alsb 
led the nation in the number of 
conservation plans on mainten
ance. By last June 30 the 37,593 
plans on maintenance in the 
region covered 10,155,658 acres 
on which all needed conserva
tion practices'had been applied. 
This region was also out in 
front nationally with the aver
age of farm and ranch land 
under conservation agreement, 
100,966.528 acres for the four 
states.

The new records were attribut
ed in part to the organization of 
additional soil conservation dis
tricts. a large increase in the 
number of farmers and ranchers 
taking part in the conservation 
program, the coordination of SCS 
.and Production and Marketing 
Administration conservation ac
tivities, and the SCS policy, 
adopted two years ago, that en
ables farmers and ranchers to 
begin their conservation work 
without waiting for the prepar
ation of their entire program.

In the 1952 fiscal year the 
number of conservation agree
ments siqned in the Western 
Gulf Region was 71,721, a 187 
per cent increase over the pre
vious year's total. The area 
covered by the agreements was 
29 311,634 acres, a 165 oer cent 
gain.
On the national scene, one out 

of every five farmers and ranch
ers is developing or carrying out 
a soil conservation plan as a 
cooperator with his soil conser
vation district. There are nearly 
2.500 of these locally-managed 
districts and they cover 84 per 
cent of the nation’s farm and 
ranch land.

Santa Claus will be in Mule
shoe the coming Tuesday, Dec. 
16, at 10 a. m. riding in hie 
reindeer sleigh and all the 
little boys and girls are in
vited to be here at that time.

The Chamber of Commerce, 
the Lions Club, JayCees. and 
Rotary are cooperating to 
bring Santa here.

There will be favors for the 
kiddies. Schools here will dis
miss for two hours so that the 
children can visit with Santa.

Meantime, the city of Mule
shoe will be decorated in the 
Christmas manner. Lights are 
going up or have been placed 
across the downtown streets 
and Christmas decorate the 
street crossings.

Muleshoe merchants have 
paid more than the usual 
amount of attention to their 
window decorations, too, and 
the whole town will exemplify 
the Christmas spirit.

A gala time is promised ah 
who attend the parade anfi 
visit of Santa Tuesday.

School Children 
To Be Excused To 
See Santa Parade

Jerry Kirk, Supt. of the Mule
shoe Public Schools announced 
Wednesday that the school 
children will be dismissed in 
time to see the Santa Claus pa
rade Dec. 16. The pupils will be 
under the supervision of the 
teachers. All of the students are 
asked to return to school and 
report to their classes im
mediately after the festivities.

Babson Forecast 
To Be In Journal

Roger W. Babson’s BUSINESS 
And FINANCIAL OUTLOOK FOR 
1953 will appear in The Journal 
on Jan. 1.

Mr. Babson—a pioneer in the 
field of business and financial 
statistics — enjoys an unusual 
record of accuracy in his Annual 
Forecasts. His score for 1952 was 
88?r accurate.

On December 27, 1952, he pre
dicted: (1) that World War in  
would not start during 1952; (2) 
that the Taft-Hartley Law would 
not be repealed during 1952; (3* 
that there would not be an in
crease in corporation and person
al taxes; (4) that the National 
Income for 1952 would continue 
very high.

WATCH FOR THE BABSON
BUSINESS A N D  FINANCIAL 
OUTLOOK FOR 1953.

Alfalfa Mill 
Managers Meet

The annual meeting of man
agers of plants of the National 
Alfalfa Dehydratinb and M ill
ing Co., was held in Lamar, 
Colo.. Dec. 4 and 5.

Onard Upton, manager of the 
Muleshoe plant, was in attend
ance as were managers of other 
plants in Lockney, Plainview. 
and Hereford.

Mrs. Upton accompanied her 
husband and visited old friends

THE JOURNAL is the place for 
your Office Supplies, paper of 
all kinds. Phone 7220.

Basketball Teams FnterYudaiT  
Tournament Which Started Todav

Muleshoe high school boys ment-Muleshoe high school boys 
and girls basketball t rains will 
enter the Sudan tournament, 
which begins today. The tourn
ament will continue through 
Saturday with the finals prob
ably Sr'urday night.

The basketball teams have 
iust gotten into the stride of the 
campaign. They defeated Bo
vina here Dec. 2 and the girls 
won third place in the Lubbock 
pills tournament.

Other games on the schedule
for 52-53:

Dee. 16 Sundown there
Dec. 18 A 20, New Deal tourn*.

here.

ment.
Dec- 19- Morton there.
Jan. 6, Whiteface h.
Jan. 9, Morton there.
Jan. 12, Sudan here

a  1
JR -
Feh «  ^ ttle*‘<?ld there 
Feb ? a BS E £ f ,d  ‘here. -  
Feb. 13 here
Feb. n  ‘ here. '

• w hlteface there
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By John C. While, Commissioner

COLD FACTS ON THE LONG.
HOT DROUTH

The burning, dry weather which 
fees gripped most of our state 
ter many months has already 
Cost us a minimum of $424,561,- 
000 .

This is a staggering amount 
e l money. But we haven't fin* 
tshed paying our tribute to the 
•un.

If the drougth continues at its 
present rate, then fully two- 
thirds of Texas’ approximately 
$50,000 farmers are going to need 
"above normal” financial assist
ance. This assistance must come

from moneyed institutions such 
as banks, or from the federal 
government. But money must be 
available—or thousands of our 
farmers will have to quit the 
land.

Here is how the loss picture 
shaped up this year:

COTTON — A below normal 
crop was harvested. It was at 
least 1,100,000 bales below what 
could have been expected. Figur
ing each bale worth $200, then 
we lost some $220 million worth 
to the drouth.

LIVESTOCK — Counting live
stock products ’ such as poultry

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO.
BONDED FOE YOUE PEOTECTION

Office In Bank Building
Phone 2640 Muleshoe

Complete Abstracts of Title to All Lands 
and Towns in Bailey County, Texas

PAT R. BOBO, Owner BETTE COW AN, Manager

gets c lo th es

•  Fa

itx
Bm R today

JO H N S O M -P O O L
Tire & Appliance

Dial 7370 Muleshoe, Texas

m m r n m m n

and eggs, milk products, etc., 
into this group, our sales re
ceipts were at least 12 per cent 
below an average year. In 1950, 
these receipts totaled $879,681,- 
000. The 12 per cent drop means 
$105,561,000 robbed from Texas 
pockets.

GRAIN SORGHUMS — Texas 
marketed some 71 million 
bushels of grain sorghums in 
1951 as compared with an es
timate of only 38 million 
bushels this year. Counting the 
very minimum worth of a 
bushel at $1. losse in grain 
sorghums amounted to about 
$$3 million.
PASTURE DAMAGE — A con

servative estimate of the value 
of grazing losses, alone on Tex
as’ 100 million acres of pasture 
land would total $66 million this 
year. And since it will take from 
3 to 5 years to replace this grass 
loss, then we stand to lose at 
least this much money, if not 
more, for the next few years even 
if it began raining today.

The outlook for wheat in the 
Texas Panhandle is especially 
grim. Investigators report that 
less acreage has been seeded 
for next year's crop and the 
stands of wheat already up 
are in very bad condition. The 
land is reported too dry to 
germinate the seeds which 
have been "dusted in".
“The country is ripe for dust 

storms which would be worse 
than those of the middle ‘30s,” 
one observer commented. “A few 
hard freezes and thaws without 
rain to hold the sod down would 
really start the earth moving.”

We can hope and expect that 
adequate financial assistance 
will be available to farmers next 
year. This would at least assure 
the farmer of being able to hold 
his own through another season.

But the rest is up to the wea
ther. We can only pray for rain.

WTCC Members 
To Meet Dec. 16

LUBBOCK, Dec. 0 — Members 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce of Dlstric 2 will meet 
a t th e  Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday (Dec. 16) at 7 
p. m., according to an announce
ment from WTCC headquarters 
in Abilene by President R. 
Wright Armstrong.

Approval of the 1952-53 pro
gram of services and activities 
and the year’s budget, and elec
tion of a district vice president 
w ill. he the major items listed 
for action.

President Armstrong and Fred 
H. Husbands, general manager, 
will discuss the program of work 
adopted by the executive board 
in a meeting in Fort Worth Nov. 
21.

i Department managers of the 
WTCC staff also will attend. 
They are Alden L. Cathey, pub
lic relations and membership; 
Loyan H. WalkeT, agriculture 
and livestock; Ralph E. Dun
can, community services; Paul 
L. Marble, Jr., industrial develop
ment and water resources; Wen
dell Bedichek, public informa
tion and tourist development; 
and James F. Melton, taxation 
and legislation.

Towns of District 2 are affil
iated with the WTCC are Aber
nathy, Brownfield, Crosbyton, 
Dimmitt, Farwell, Floydada, 
Hale Center, Idalou, Levelland, 
Littlefield, Lockney, Lorenzo, 
Lubbock, Matador, Muleshoe, 
Petersburg, Plainview, Post ,  
Ralls Silverton, Slaton, Spur, Ta- 
hoka, Tulia.

G R E E N
Hospital & Clinic

Muleshoe, Texas

Dial 2250

Samsonite Travel -Twosome
Together they’ll c»rry everything be needs for an average 
trip ...and do it in deluxe fashion! He’ll like everything about 
streamlined, man tailored Samsonite: the better-than-leather 
finish, smart long-wearing linings... and the really 
spectacular way his clothes travel wrinkle-free! Colon like 
Saddle Tan, Colorado Brown, Natural Rawhide! No other 
luW>*8e >■> the world has so many costly-looking 
features... and costs so little. You just couldn’t give bias a 
more welcome gift, and you couldn't find a greater value'

Strong enough to stand on!

• p r in t  n iW n i M i i k i i m  I m

/eft—T h e  Two-Suiter »25<"»' 
r if’ht—The Quick-Tripper *19s , ‘

Thu scientifically planned 
Samsonite Travel Twosome cuts 

parking tune down to a minimum, 
too. The cases open fla t ...and 

clever dividers and interior 
fittings make it aimple to stow 

everything away.

mem
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Cobb's Dept. Store

Polled Hereford 
Show And Sale 
Held In Clovis

Fourteen animals from this 
immediate section were consign
ed to the show and sale held 
this week in Clovis by the Hi- 
Plains Polled Hereford Breeders 
Ass’n.

Lewie Bro. of Bailey County 
consigned 5 heifers, 3 young 
bulls. Osborn and Redwine of 
Muleshoe consigned 3 heifers 
apd.3 hulls. f -

Poled Hereford breeders of 
Kansas, Oklahoma, Colorado, 
Texas and New Mexico consign
ed 76 animals to the show and 
sale. Jesse Oborn, of Muleshoe, 
is secretary and treasurer of the 
association.

INFORMATION ON POLIO 
VICTIM NEEDED HERE

The Bailey County Chapter ot 
the National Foundation for 
Polio has received a statement 
for hospital care of a young 
Latin-American boy, Fortino Es
cobar. Address given was Mule
shoe. Star Route. The Chapter 
doesn't know of this case and 
would like to get some informa
tion about it.

Officers of the Chapter believe 
the boy’s family must have been 
employed on some farm around 
Muleshoe, and - if anyone re
members about It, he will be 
doing the officers a favor if he 
will tell them about it.

The boy was only 18 months 
old The statement said he was 
stricken Sept. 23. Anyone know
ing about this matter should 
notify Mrs. Mary Frances Holt or 
Jeff Peeler.

O

Beat The Christmas 
Rush!

Order Your 
Portraits Now
Cline's Studio

Phone 5399
1324 Main —  Muleshoe

Tech Judging 
Team Wins First

Texas Tech’s crops judging 
team returned to the campus 
this week undisputed champions 
of intercollegiate judgers.

The “all-time record” team 
won firsts in both the National 
Intercollegiate Judging contest 
in Kansas City, Mo., and the In
ternational Intercollegiate Judg
ing contest in Chicago, 111. In 
winning both seven-hour con
tests ,the Tech team set “all- 
time” records for individual and 
team performances, and kept the 
team’s six-year record clean. A 
Tech team has placed either 
first or second in both the na
tional and international since 
1947.

The team, coached by Cecil 
Ayers, associate professor of 
agronomy, scored a total of 5,- 
276.8 points in the International 
which improved the old record 
by 23 points. Bryan Close, Sham
rock senior, set an individual 
scoring record with a total of 1,- 
786 points. Close made all-time 
highs in judging with 592 and 
in commercial grading with 594 
of a possible 600.

Together team members set 
new records in judging, 1,745 out 
of 1,800 possible point, and 
commercial grading with 1,719 
points.

Besides Close .team members 
were Deryl Henderson, Morse 
senior; Kenneth Young, Mule
shoe senior; and Max von Roe- 
der, Snyder junior.

LEO WOLLARD SPENT 
21st BIRTHDAY HERE

First Lt. Leo Wollard of New 
Mexico Military Institute, Ros
well, was 21 Sunday, and he 
came home to spend the day 
with his folks, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Wollard. There have been 
very few of his birthdays that 
he did not spend with them and 
he was resolved to make his 
coming of age no exception. Leo 
returned to the Institute Sunday 
night.

PAT R. BOBO
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office In Bank Bulldlag
Muleshoe, Texes

From where I sit ...Ay Joe Marsh

They'll Do It 
Every Time

You know where Hsmmy Jack- 
son lives—on thst small desd-end 
street off Maple Avenue near the 
library! Well, about a month ago, 
the town finally put up a sign on 
the corner there saying: “ No 
thoroughfare . . .  Dead End.” 

Yesterday Hammy dropped by 
to see us. “Can’t understand it,” 
he says. “ Hardly anybody drove 
down our street before—but, now, 
since they put that sign up, there’s 
been more cars than ever turning 
around in my driveway.”

From where I sit, these people 
who bother Hammy on his one

way street are the ikine as those
who automatically ignore »  Wet 
Paint sign and touch their finger 
on a freshly painted surface. But 
you can’t change humen nature. 
People like to find out for them
selves— and then make their own 
decisions.

That’s why I say “live and let 
live.” You can drink your butter
milk, but let me have my glass of 
beer when I choose. And let’s not 
feel we’re obliged to “point the 
way” for the other fellow.

^ o e  cIfKaXl

Copyright, 1952, linited States Brewers Foundation

See U* For - -
New or Used 

CHEVROLET PICK-UP 
NOW

TRADE WITH US NOW  AND GET A G O O D  
PRICE FOR YOUR USED CAR.

C. & H. Chevrolet
MULESHOE, TEXAS

o

ft v 4

'im
WHOS EXCITED?. EVERYBODY! V

f
r | mm

*1I V  ! 4/

COME SEE the car 

that's causing mort 

excited talk than 

any new car has 

done in years. . .  and 

for the best of all 

possible reasons I

2 - W

*1

V

Here’s new beauty, new glamor, new 
Highway Fashion . . . plus 180 H.P. 
FirePower: the engine that outper
forms all others regardless of horse
power claims!
Here’s real Full-Time Power Steering 
. . .  to do 4/5 of the work for you . ..

America's First Family of fine cars.

to give you 5 times greater ear control 
in every conceivable situation!
Here’s Power Brakes . . .  new, curved 
one-piece windshield . . . Safety-Rim 
Wheels . . . and America’s smoothest 
ride. AJl in one supremely beautiful 
car. Come drive it today!

CHRYSLER to, 53

1 ,

la
W IN D SO R  • NEW YO RKER • IM PERIAL

S— I t . . . drive i t . . . judge i t . . . at your Chrysler^Plymouth Dealer’s!

MORRISON MOTOR CO. - Muleshoe, Texas

a-- ox. - ».• - i■■ . ......
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CURTISS

BORDEN S NGN-SUCH
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I The most eloquent appeal for

WE HAVE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT C? 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS, CANDY AND 

ALL KINDS OF NUTS.

KRAFT'S M i?A C  l W ill? CHART

are the roads that lead to dic-.in£ how the poison of repression 
tatorship”. | and dictatorship spreads. Thejjp

Strangling oi me great news-1 would indeed be scholarships In

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL, Thursday. December I I ,  I9S2

1 LB. C ELO  PKG.NOME DELIGHT. SHELLED.

Salad Dressinj
SCHILLING DRIP OR REGULAR GRIND

©cans
EAKE-niTE

Shortening ?inb. . . 59c

GOLD MEDAL KITCHEN

LARGE 40 OZ. BOX

BISGUICK 4 7 c

TESTED ENRICHED

FLOUR
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE
MIXES

White, Yellow cr Devils rocd

BETTY CROCKER

-.-v •' -

$
BLUE BONNET

DEL MONTE SUGAR

PEAS
No. 303 
Can

W RIGLEYS

1 4 LB. BOX

WHOLE SWEET POTATOES, nn 2'/;can
BORDEN S NON-FAT DRY MILK ' * * ' '  V U I 1

STARLAC1 lb. box. . . . . . . . . . . .

b a k &t : ;  c c c o a  hut
PKG . JE LLO  PUDDING 

Both F o r_______________1 5 ^

-FROZEN FOODS-
SNOW CROF FROZEil

ORANGE JUICE- 6 oz. can
YOUNGBLOCD S FROZEN

DRUM STICKS, pkg. . . . . .
YOUNGBLOOD S FROZEN

PULLEY BONES, pkg. . . .

l i f l c

YOUR CH O ICE

CANDY
BARS

Your Choice

FBF.C.V O *• i?OPNlA

FANCY FLORIDA

ARMOUR S STAR PURE PORK, 1 LB. ROLL

SAUSAGE

U. S. GRADED GOOD BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST, lb.............

U. S. GRADED GOOD EEEF

ARM
ROAST, lb.

LAnni
HOME GROWN NO. 1 MARYLAND

SWEET POTATOES,, lb.
FRESH MUSTARD OR COLLARD

GREENS, 2 bunches_

ORANGES
Lb............. f i t

SWEET CLOVER OF PINKNEY'S

BACON

Pound

'Where Friends Meet And Prices Talk"
FR2E DELIVERY Phone ^  or

' • •* '*■ : •*. V  <* (Ht ..*1-- , MMk-,
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Mrs. Rockey Hosts 
Half Century Club

The Half Century Club met 
Thursday, Dec. 4, In the home 

Mrs. Howard Elliott with Mrs. 
Hattie Rockey as hostess.

A covered dish luncheon with 
ham and turkey furnished was 
enjoyed by the guests.

Visitors attending were Mrs. 
H. S. Sanders, Jr., and Mike. 
O’Neil Rockey. Mrs. Roxie Hoov- 
ar, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bobo, M il
dred Davis, Mrs. David Ander
son, Andy Douglass, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Elliott and daugh
ters.

Members present were Mes- 
tiames Belle Snyder, Jesse Sand
ers, Laura B. S. Cox, of Excel
sior Springs, Mo., Maude Doug
lass, Jennie Panter, Mary Davis, 
Birdie Paul, Pete Witte, Lois 
Schoenberger, Sally Harden, A l
pha Julian, Frances Williams, 
Alina Moeller, Maude Jones, 
Mattie Haney, Daisy Engram, 
Hazel Farrell, Mattie Duke, Gus- 
sie Mardis, and Rosa Wollard.

V Drs. Woods & Armisteod
OPTOMETRISTS

Ma E. Woods. O.D.
B. W. Asmistkad. O.D. 
Ol in n  S. Bunk. O.D.

P  ho n s 3 2 S L l t t l s f l a i d

Christmas Party 
Held At Three Way

The Dorcas and T. E. L. Sun
day School Classes of Three Way 
Baptist Church met in the lovely 
home of Mrs. B. J. Emerson Mon
day night for their annual 
Christmas party and social hour.

The brief business session was 
conducted by Mrs. Irby Smith. 
Reports of attendance and the 
other points of the six-point rec
ord system were given by the 
secretaries, Mrs. C. P. Price and 
Mrs. A; W. Wittner.

Mrs. Baker Johnson reposed 
on the progress of the class pro
ject for the year which was en
couraging

Mrs. Earl Humphrey brought a 
reading, "The Saga of Simon’s 
Last Christmas." Mrs. Irby 
Smith then brought the devo
tional on “Wrapping Christmas 
Packages.” Several Christmas 
carols were sung, directed by 
Mrs. Andrew Wittner and Mrs. 
Albert Ellis.

Gifts were exchanged and ad
mired; then the group was dis
missed with prayer led by Mrs. 
D. P. Brinker.

The hostess served lovely re
freshments to guests, Mesdames 
F. E. Knox, Baker Johnson, R. 
M. Crawford, M. L. Buie, C. P. 
Price, O. H. Davis, D. P. Brinker, 
Earl Humphrey, Louise Neutz- 
ler, Adolph Wittner, W. R. Byers, 
Charlie Speed, Irby Smith, Ed
win Neutzler, J. E. Moore, Faye 
Moore, G. T. Branaman, Earl 
Bowers, Truitt L. Smith, and 
Miss Wilma Emerson.

v

Society Qtews
By Mrs. Joyce Shafer

/
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Nealy Mace Steinbock Of 
Lazbuddy Is District Queen

BUTANE —  PROPANE
CARBURETORS —  STOVES —  APPLIANCES 

Phone 2810 For Prompt Service

Young People Have
Chuck Wagon 
Supper

The young people of the Prog
ress Baptist Church enjoyed a 
Chuck Wagon Supper in the W. 
H. Wimberley home Friday even
ing, Nov. 28.

Present were Nelda Wilson, 
Janice Grimsley of Harden- 
Simmons University, Patricia 
Morgan, Mona Wilhite of Way- 
land College in Plainview, De- 
lores Gajjptt, Billy Ruth Red- 
wlne, Maxine Pugh, Marcia Dale 
Redwine, Stella Metcalf, Wanell 
Wimberley, Linda Wimberley.

Charles Morgan of Harden- 
S i m m o n s  University, Mark 
Grimsley, Bud Barbour, W. T. 
Watson, Roy Locker, Lewis 
Wimberley, and LaNell Wim
berley.

NEALY MACE STEINBOCK
Nealy Mace Steinbock of Lazbuddy who became dis

trict F. F. A. queen at the district meeting November 25 
at Littlefield. Nealy was formerly chosen as F. F. A. queen 
of Lazbuddy High School and is now area candidate from 
the Littlefield district, and will compete sometime in May.

(Photo Courtesy Cline’s Studio)

Social Club Meets 
In West Home

The Pleasant Valley Social 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
John West, Jr., Wednesday, Dec. 
3. The meeting was called to 
order and roll call was answer
ed.

Road signs were discussed and 
the club plans to have them up

BSSSBIStf s

FOR ALL BUDGETS

Make This Store Your 
One Stop Gift Shopping 

Headquarters!
•  Toasters *

•  Elec. Irons *
•  Food Mixers

•  Waffle Irons
•  Roasters

•  Coffee Makers
•  Rubber Maid Goods

•  Dish Sets
•  Glassware

•  Gas Ranges
•  Washe rs

MANY, MANY OTHER GIFT ITEMS!

BASS
FIRESTONE 

DEALER STORE

by January 1.
Three visitors, Mrs. Crow, Mrs. 

John West, Sr., and Mrs. Dave 
Rogers, and members, Mesdames 
Leroy Hicks, Gerald Allison, E 
K. Angeley, Oscar Allison, Doyle 
Turner, Harold Allison, Elmo 
Stevens, and George Wuerflein 
enjoyed delicious refreshments 
served by the hostess, Mrs. West.

The next meeting will be held 
at the school house Wednesday, 
Dec. 17.

Society Meets 
In Hanks Home

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church met in the parsonage 
with Mrs. H. W. Hanks as host
ess Monday, Dec. 8, at 2:30 p. m.

The opening song, "Gor Make 
Disciples” was followed by a 
prayer by Mrs. H. M. Sho'fner. 
The study leader, Mrs. O. N. 
Jennings, then presented chapter 
6, “North America’s Responsibil
ity” from the study “African 
Heritage.” Mrs. Willman told of 
Methodist missions in Africa.

Mrs. A. C. Gaede gave “Africa, 
Its Lands and Its People.”

In the absence of Mrs. Pier
son, Mrs. Morris presided during 
the business session. Minutes of 
the last meeting were read and 
approved.

The Christmas party and 
luncheon will be Wednesday, 
Dec. 17, at 10:30 in the Fellow
ship Hall. Everyone is to bring 
a gift.

Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to Mesdames 
A. C. Gaede, O. N. Jennings, H. 
M. Shofner, Lucy Layne, H. O. 
Barbour, I. F. Willman, C. R. Far
rell, Arnold Morris, H. C. Holt, 
T. P. Smallwood, J. C. Wollard, 
and H. W. Hanks and little 
Claudia Huber.

Locker Family 
Reunion Is Held

A family reunion and Thanks
giving celebration was held 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Locker of Sudan.

Present were daughters and 
their families, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Robinson and Donna, of Sudan, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Salyer, Linda, 
Betty and Glenn of Bula, and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Locker, 
Loretta and Patricia of Bula, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Locker of Bula, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Locker and 
Roy, Mrs. Phillip Garrett and 
Mrs. M. D. Locker, Gail and Don.

Also present was a grandson, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kendrick and 
daughter, Vicki.

W e Are Now Featuring A  Menu O f

THexiccuc
Also a selection of

SEA FOODS —  FRIED CHICKEN —  STEAKS
An^ a variety of Special Dishes 

for Winter Days
You Are Invited To Bring Your Guests 
To Our Private Dining Room.

"̂ 5** 'vtfK► tJhgfc

MEXICAN FOODS MENU -

A  — Combination Mex. Dinner $ 1.00
B — Meat Enchiladas.................. 85c
C  — Enchiladas with Egg ...........85c
D — Plain Enchiladas.................. 60c
E — Meat Tacos............................85c
F — Mixed Spanish P la te------70c
G  — Mexican Egg S a lad -------35c
H — Toasted Tortillas. Cheese 50c
I — Chili with Beans_____________ 40c
J — Chili Straight...................... 40c
K — Spanish Rice ...............  15c
L — Toastadas...............................15c
M — Our Own Home Made Chili 

Con Carne

Post Office Cafe
Phone 7340

Mrs. Leatha West

LEWIS WAYNE MORRIS
A son was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Lewis Morris of Lubbock, 
formerly of Muleshoe, November 
27 at 4:25 a. m., weighing 8 lbs., 
l '/2 oz. He has been named Lewis 
Wayne.

W o n o f j n a m m c d  

ane nThou^htJut Qi|tA
Writing Paper mod# 
personal with user'* name 
or initials in color.
Per b o x . . . . . .

M O N O G R A M M I N G  * O N E  D A Y  B E R V I C l  

luncheon or cocktail 
napkins with name of 
initials in color.
G ift b o x ............

M O t  J A M M I N G  * O N E  D A Y  S E R V I C E

50 Book Matches, with 
name or initials. In 
choice of smart colors. 
G ift b o x ............ «

M O N O G R A M M I N G  • O N E  C A Y  S E R V I C E

HART'S SANTA 
CLAUS TOY 

HEADQUARTERS

Don't Forget —  Dec. 16 
Santa Claus Is 

Coming To Town

E. R. HART C O .
Ahonw.3300

-  FARM EQUIPMENT-
1 — 1943 Formal I with No. 10 planter and 

cultivator, new tires.
1 —  1951 Ford Tractor, run very little.
1 —  John Deere cotton harvester.
1 —  8 row Cotton Sprayer.
1 —  6 row Stalk Cutter.
I —  4 row Stalk Cutter.
1 —  No. 7 Lister for M Farmall.
1 —  1948 M-M Cultivator, 4 row.
1 —  1948 M-M Planter.
1 —  Set M-M Markers.
2 —  Sets International Front Guides.
3 —  Cotton Trailers.
1 —  Moline Guide.
1 — Set International Rotary Hoes.
1 —  Set Salty Dog Rotary Hoes.
1 —  Set Dual Tires, 700-40.

—  1951 A-C Combine.
—  Welding & Cutting Torch.
—  4 row Pick-up Slide.
—  4 row Cultivator for M-M or M Farm- 

all.
—  Tractor Comfort for M Farmall.
—  2 row Dempster Planter for Ford.
—  2 row Ford Cultivator.

-  DAIRY CATTLE -
AM these are good cows and all will 

be fresh in January.
—- Red Cow, 4 gal. cow.
—  Blue Cow, 4 gal.
—  Spotted Cow, 5 gal.
—  Brown Cow, 4 gal.
—  Yellow Cow, 3 gal.

CHICKEN S
75 —» Young Hybrid Hens.

TERMS O F SALE: CASH

Col. Kenneth Bozeman, 
Auctioneer

Tom Morgan, 
Clerk

Muleshoe

FARM SALE
I AM MOVING TO OKLAHOMA AND WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION ALL MY FARM 
EQUIPMENT AND LIVESTOCK. lVz MILES SOUTH OF NEEDMORE, 1 MILE WEST.

Tuesday, Dec. 16
Lunch will be served at noon. Sale will start at 11 a. m.

CLAUDE GARTH, Owner
Listen To KSEL, Lubbock Tues., Wed., & Fri., 7:55 a. m.

* * ■ m m
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ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. B. Gummelt. Pastor 

Lariat, Texas
Sunday School and Bible

Class  ................... 10 a. m
Divine Services ..........  11 a. m.
Sunday School Teachers meet 

every Wednesday 8 p. m.
Ladies’ Aid meets first Thursday

of each month...... 2:30 p. m.
Walther League meets first 

Sunday of month 8 p.m.
A cordial welcome awaits you 

at St. John’s.
“Let the Word of Christ dwell 

In you richly.” —Col. 3:16.

.V r t - A W A W W i

Z E N I T H
SALES & SERVICE

RADIOS & TV
MODELS IN STOCK

—  At —

Service On 
Any Make 

Radio
Phone 7020

„ Muleshoe, Texas *!?
V . 'A V .S V A W M - .

Western Toggery
Make The Best

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
We Have A Complete Stock Of —

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
Sunday School ....  10 a. m
Preaching Service m 11 a. m.
young People’s Service 7 p. m 
Thursday Evening Bible 

Class 7:30 p. m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
H. W. Hanks. Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m
M. Y. F.....................  6:30 p. m.
Juniors ........  6:30 p. m
Evening Worship .....  8:00 p. *
W. S. C. S.. Mon 2:30 p. ^
Wesleyan Service Guild,
2nd. & 4th Mon. ...... 8:00 p. m.
Stewards Meeting,
1st. Mon................... 7:00 p. m
Ph.lathea Circle.
1st. & 3rd. Thurs........  8:00 p. m

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

At Friendship 
8 Miles South of Sudan

Second Sunday and Saturday 
before, Elder V. J. Lowrance, pas
tor.

Fourth Sunday and Saturday 
before, Elder Jack West, pastor.

ANTIOCH PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Across Street From Hospital 
Elder Jimmie Bass, Pastor

Services every 1st and 3rd Sun
days and Saturday before 3rd 
Sunday.

Singing every Sunday night 
except 3rd Sunday.

_ ■ L ■ - > 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lazbuddle. Texas 
Harold M. Morris

Sunday School ............  10 a. m.
Church Service .......... 11 a. m.
Evening Service 8:30 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer and Song

Service .......  .......  8:40 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lazbuddie. Texas

Sunday School ........  10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Training Union 6:45 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:45 p. m.

“Not forsaking the assembling 
of yourselves together.”

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. T. L. Pierce, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching Services 11 a. m.
B. T. U. ................... 7:30 p. m.
Preaching ...............  8:30 p. m.
Wed. Service 7:30 p. m.
WMS, Thursday 2:30 p. m.
PAPER and Office Supplies at 

The Journal, Phone 7220.
Bible Study ................ 7 p. m.

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

M. E. Robinson. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship - .... 11 a. m.
Training Union .........7 p. m.
Evening Worship ,, 8 p. m.
W. M. U„ Wed. 2:30 p. m.
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday < p. m.

PROGRESS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. C. Morgan

Sunday School 10 a. m
Mid-week Prayer Service

Wednesday .........7:30 p. m
Evening Worship 8:30 p. m
B. T. U. ............... 7:30 p. m
Morning Worship 11 a. m

NORTH SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Worship each Lora s
D ay .....................  10:30 a. m.

Evening Service ........  8 p. m.
Tuesday Evening   8 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WEST CAMP 

Rev. T. L. Pond, Pastor
Sunday School ............  10 a. m
Morning Worship ......... 11 a. m.
B. T. U........................ . 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Thursday 2 p. m 
Evangelistic Service 7:45 p. m

OKLAHOMA LANE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Barto Massey, Pastor
Sunday Schoor ......... 10 a. n
Morning Worship.........11 a. is
Evening Worship .......8 p. is
Prayer Meeting, Wed. ..... 8 p. is
W. M. S., Thurs. ............. 3 p. m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Muleshoe, Texas 

Ebb Randol, Minister
Bible r lasses for all 10 a. m 
Preacl, ing 10:50 a. m.
Communion ...    11:45 a. m.
'reaching 8 p. m.

Wednesday
Ladies Bible Class ...... 3 p. m.
Bible Study

and Singing 8 p. m.

PROGRESS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Carrol M. Jones, Pastor
Sunday School .......... 10 a. m
Morning Worship ....... 11 a. m
Evening Fellowship N.

Classes ......................  8 p. m
Evening Worship 8:45 p. m
W. S. C. S„ 2nd and 4th Mondays

Mens, Womens and Childrens BOOTS, MOC- 
CASSINS, WESTERN PANTS. JACKETS, Mens 
and childrens BELTS. Ladies HANDBAGS. All
Kinds WESTERN STYLE SH IRTS........... Many
other Items so Perfect For Christmas Giving!

ROBINSON'S BOOT SHOP

11

C*V

Makes a wonderful gift and a swell 
way to say "Merry Christmas"

We have crisp new curren
cy for Christmas giving.

MULESHOE STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WATSON BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. O. Wilson, Pastor

Special Prayer
Service .....................  9:45 a. m.
Sunday School ............  10 a. m.
Morning Worship.......... 11 a. m.
Training Union .........   7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m.
Bible Study and Prayer

Service, Wednesday 7:30 p. m. 
WMU. Monday .......  2:30 p. m.

CHURGH OF CHRIST 
Bula, Texas

Norman L. Wanen, Evangelist
We welcome ALL to the Bula 

community and wish to extend a 
special and warm welcome to at
tend all services of the Church 
of Christ.

Our Bible study on Lord’s Day 
begins at 10:00 o’clock and the 
regular morning worship begins 
at 11:00. The Lord’s supper is 
observed every Lord’s Day.

Evening services begin at 7:15 
each Sunday with the young peo
ple and preaching services at 
eight. This will still leave time 
for those who have children in 
school, to get them in bed at ar 
early hour.

Our Ladies Bible study is on 
Tuesday afternoon, 2:30 p. m. 
and our midweek Bible study is 
on Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.

Please call on us for further 
information, or if you need trans
portation; and may we have the 
privilege of meeting i>id greet 
ing you personally.

THREE WAY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

J. E. Moore, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning Worship 11 a. m

tU  vn style?
in conking!

1 ___________
ry H l  G O L D I N  J U  S t i f f

lyihyic CAel
G A S  R A N G !  “

JD©©

$00 down dtlivtri. 
lo iy  monthly 

poym»nl».LIFE
CHECK the EXCLUSIVES
V ONE-PIECE TOP BURNERS

fo e ily  r#m ovobl#  f<y oMt>«-iink d to ft .
* • •»  ligh ting , taetontly o rfjvetobU  

to  a l l  cooking  n « * d it

V RED WHEEL REGULATOR
O n ly  M ag ic  C h a l g iv a i  you tho R .d  
W nool O ve n  H eot R egu lator that a i iu r e i  
p e rfe c t b ak ing  and  roasting  result*

y SWING OUT B R O ILER
Sim ple to  use. Sm okeless l i f t s  out for 
e a sy  clean in g .

Wiedebush & 
Childers

Phone 2810

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Sidney Patrick, Pastor

Sunday School ............  10 a. m.
Morning Worship ........  11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
N. Y. P. S.. Tues......  7:30 p. m.
Mid-week Service 

Wednesday 8 p. m
Come and Worship With Us. 
Interest is growing in our Sun

day School. The lessons are on 
the Bible and sound religion.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. W. Blaine, Pastor

Sunday School .......  9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship...... 10 50 a. m.
Training Union .1....... 7 f, in.
Evening Worship ........ .8 p. m.
Prayer Meeting,

Wednesday ....- ....... 8 p. m
C/ficers and Teachers,

Thursday .................. 8 p. m.
W. M. U„ Monday .......  3 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal,

Wednesday ...   8 p. m.

Y. L. METHODIST CHURCH 
L. J. Helm. Pastor

Second and Four:- Sundays
Church School ........   10 a. m.
Preaching Service.........  11 a. m.
Bible Study Group.......7:30 p. m.
Evening Preaching 8:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, W. S. C. S.

First and Third
Thursdays ...............  2:30 p. m

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Rev, Lee F. Stokes. Pastor

Sunday School ........ 9:45 a. m.
Worship   11 a. m.
Tuesday Night Young

People .............  7:45 p. m.
Thursday Night 

Bible Study 7:45 p. m.

BAILEYBOhvs BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Arthur L. Nunn. Pastor
Evening Service 8:45 p. m.
Sunday School ............  10 a. m.
Training Union 8 p. m.

Everyone Welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Avenue G and West 2nd. 
Johnny Mftore, Pastor

Sunday School ... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship......  11 a. m.
Evening Worship _ 7:30 p. m. 
Communion Services each Lord’s 

Day

Y. L. BAPTIST CHURCH 
First and Third Sundays 
Rev. James Tidengerg

Sunday School ........... 10 j.  m.
Morning Worship ...... 11 a. m.
Training Union .........  7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship .........8:30 p. m.

Services every 3rd Sunday 
Starting at 10:30 a. m.

FOR THE BEST OF

Service
— Stop At—

Kelton Barber 
Shop

2nd door west of Post Office 

We Now Have Another Barber
C. L. MAXWELL
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Regular Singing 
Date Is Changed

The regular singing of the 
Main St. Baptist Church has been 
changed from the first Sunday 
of each month to the second 
Sunday.

Everyone who enjoys singing 
is invited to attend Sunday, De
cember 14.

HOOVERS HAVE GUESTS
Mrs. Laura B. S. Cox of Ex

celsior Springs, Mo., is visiting 
in the home of Mrs. C. D. Hoover.

LEDGER SHEETS in stock at 
The Journal. Pho.7220.

FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

AUTO FINANCING —  FARM LOANS
Over Bank, Muleshoe, Texas

Office Phone 7279 —  Res-5103

WANTED: DEALERS
Hard Water In Your Area Will Make You Money And 
Save The Customers Money!! $50.00 Complete Will 
Buy For Them, From You, The "Ejax Water Turbula- 
tor"! Simple To Install In Main Line, Keeps Scale 
From Forming In Boilers, Hot Water Heaters, Plumb
ing, Etc. Has Many Other Advantages In Combating 
Hard Water. Write For Information On Dealership.

I l E J A X * ’
Fort Worth, Texas 

Box 37, 1006 Burnett Street

FARM LAND
Auction Salet

FOR HEALTH REASONS, I WILL SELL AT PUSLIC AUCTION MY ENTIRE FARM EQUIPMENT AND MY FARM.

MONDAY, Dec. 15
SALE TO BEGIN AT HflO A. M.

Progress Baptist Ladies Will Serve Lunch — Free Coffee, Bring Cups

50 ACRES O F G O O D  LAND
Shallow Water Land —  2 Miles West of Muleshoe 
And 1 Mile North.
The Place Has A Full Pipe Of Water —  Pump Setting 
At 55 Feet. 8 Inch Well.
3 Acres Permanent Pasture. 5 Acres Of New Alfalfa. 
Pressure Pump— Water In The House, No Bath, Plenty 
Of Shade Trees And Small Orchard.
>/j Minerals Goes. This Place Con Be Made Into A 
Perfect Set Up For A Small Dairy or Hog Ranch. 
Cios^ In.

-FARM EQUIPMENT-
I — Reg. IHC Tractor.
I — 6 ft. One-Way.
I — Tool Bar 5 Shanks.
I — Blade Ditcher.
I — 4-row Stalk Cutter.
I — 1940 A. C . Combine.
| _  |937 2-ton Dodge Truck.
I 1937 Ford Car.
60 — 2 in. Irrigation Tubes.
I — Feed Mill — Cream Separator.
1 — 6x22 Wood Float.
100 — Bales of Millett & Grass Hay.
2 — Go-Devils.
4 _  Rotary Hoes.

COME EARLY AND LOOK THIS SETUP OVER. YOU ARE  
INVITED TO COM E ANY TIME BEFORE THE SALE. SEAL
ED BIDS WELCOME.

-CATTLE And H O G S-
I — Cream color Jersey Cow.
I — Black Jersey Cow, 4 gal. C a lf  

by side. Been fresh about 40 days 
30 Good Young Hens.

-HOUSEHOLD G O O D S-
I —3 Piece Blonde Bed Room Suit. 

A Good One.
I — 71/2 Ft. MW Electric Ice Box.
I — 4 burner Butane Cook Stove.
I — Elgin Sewing Machine.
1 — Round Dining Table & Chairs.
2 — Butane Bottles & Regulator.

—MISCELLANEOUS—
Hog Trough, Scoops, Post Hole 
Digger, Forks, Hoes, Wrenches and 
Many Items Too Numerous to Men
tion.

ANYONE WISHING TO BRING SOMETHING TO THIS SALE IS W ELCOM E TO DO SO AT REGULAR COMMISSION.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH
J. W. HENDERSON, Owner

w

Col. Dick Dosher, 
Auctioneer

Orval Francis, 
Clerk

{

I

R *
paw*., v -jowyaim
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Mulesoe Girls Win Third Place 
In Lubbock Basketball Tourney

(From Lubbock Avalanche) 
Wanda Arant sank a field goal 

in anovertime period to enable 
New Deal to slip past McLean 
33-31, in the finals of the Tourn
ament of Champs at Chapman 
Fieldhouse Saturday night.

The score was tied' 31-31, at 
the end of the regulation game, 
but Arant took oveV apd the 
Lionesses kept its unbeaten 
record clean.
New Deal downed Muleshoe, 50- 

36, in the semifinals whiie Mc
Lean gained the finals with a 
-0-36 win over Springlake. 

Muleshoe Downs Springlake 
Muleshoe downed Springlake 

in the battle for third place, 43- 
30, and Avoca nailed down the 
consolation crown, defeating

Cotton Center, 43-36.
Avoca downed Whitharral, 40- 

21, to get in the finals with Cot
ton Center who dribbled past 
Frenship, 38-34.
Arant took care of the offensive 

show in the finals as she mesh
ed 15 points in the first quarter 
to give the Lionesses a 17-9 lead. 
The lasses from the Panhandle 
cut the lead down in the sec
ond quarter to 21-15.

New Deal mustered four points 
in the third quarter while Mc
Lean canned six.

New Deal Can't Hit 
Going into the final stanza and 

leading by three points ,the New 
Dealers couldn’t hit the range 
and Mavis Medley and Bonita 
Bailey hit four points each to

Clovis Veterinary Hospital
AT THE STOCKYARDS CROSSING  

Facilities for Large and Small Animals

E. E. KRAUS, D. V. M 
104 Hull Phone 5442

CHAS. WEBSTER, D. V. M.
Clovis. N. M.

MULESHOE FUNERAL HOME
Ambulance Service Day or Night

DIAL 2860 TRAVIS E. REED, Mgr.

N* finer gift to yaur family 

Than tha knowledge 

That aach future Christmas 

Is financially secure 

Through Southwestern Life Insurance

Marion F. Harris
•mnfNTiNO

S o u t i iw e l^ f r w n  L i f e
I RAlP* WOOO. PtlhlDfMV © P M C *  •  B A H A I

B IG  S A Y I N G S ON
WORK SHOES —  KHAKI CLOTHES

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES —  TENTS and TARPAULINS

GUNS And AMMUNITION

BLANKETS —  QUILTS

PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE

R U S S E L L  S U P P L Y CO.
PHONE BILL RUSSELL —  3400 

Muleshoe — :— Texas

put McLean in the game.
Then Arant took over for the 

winning point her 21 and 22 of 
the game which gave her scor
ing. Sue Lively and Bonita Bail
ey had 12 each for the losers.

Joan Ashmore was high point 
for New Deal in the Muleshoe 
game with 21 points while Arant 
was next with 18. Norma Graves 
and Jo Wagnon had 16 each for 
the losers.

Bonita Bailey paced McLean 
over Springlake in the afternoon 
tilt with 17 points while Sue 
Lively had 13 and Mavis Medley 
had 11. Joan Maxcey had' 21 
points for the losers.

Shelton Leads Avoca
Sherley Shelton led Avoca 

its consolation title, tallying 
points. Ruth Cannon meshed 25 
points for the losers. The same 
two led their teams to semifinal 
wins. Cannon hitting 26 against 
Frenship and Shelton nabbing 22 
against Whitharral.

Wagnon paced Muleshoe past 
Springlake for third place hon
ors, pouring 26 points through 
the net. Joan Maxcey topped the 
Springlake forwards with 12 
points.

There were no All-Tournament 
selections.
Jo Addine Wagnon of the Mule
shoe high school girls basket
ball team was high scorer for 
the day as the Muleshoe team 
downed Kress 42 to 21 in the 
opening tilt of the Lubbock Tour
nament of Champs last Thurs
day. Jo Addine scored 27 points 
for her side.

Muleshoe got into the second 
round with unexpected ease, 
downing Kress. 42-21. Kress was 
rated as the tourney darkhorse.

The Mulettes took an early 
lead as Jo Wagnon meshed a 
field goal. The Mules and Kress 
traded out goals with the Mules 
leading at the end of he first 
quarter ended. 10-9. Wagnon hit 
a goal and a free shot to give 
her team a lead that it never 
lost. In fact, Kress was held 
scoreless the second period while 
the Mulettes were making 13 
points, mostly on the shooting 
of Wagnon and Norma Graves.

Defense Eases Up
Muleshoe’s defense eased up 

in the third quarter, allowing 
he Kress forward, Ann Todd, 
wn field goals and a free shot. 

Wagnon and crew meanwhile 
were hitting the hoop for 11.

The short Kress guards were 
no match for the taller Mulettes 
and Coach J. B. Riddle of the 
losers put in his second squad 
in the final minutes of the fourth 
period and the forwards found 
the range quickly, hitting seven 
points before the game ended.

Wagnon totaled 27 points be
fore she was pulled late in the 
final peroid to become the lead
ing scorer of the day. Graves 
was runner-up with 12. Ann Todd 
was high for Kress with 10 
points.

Miss Mary Hall, Mr. James Beavers 
Are Wed Saturday At Church of Christ

GARTHS VISIT THEIR 
SON IN NORFOLK, VA.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Garth and 
daughter, Latain, and Mrs. 
Garth's sister. Mrs. Helena Lane 

two daughters, Patricia and 
Pricilla, of El Paso, recently 
isited for a week in Norfolk, 
ra., with the Garth's son, D. T..

radarman aboard the super 
attleship. USS Iowa. The ship 
ras in port there for several 
ays.
The party traveled some 3.700 

riles on the round trip. On their 
*ay over they were marooned 
>r"m hours by the heavy snow-

Alabama. Mississippi,

Journal Office

D A N CE
To The Music Of

X

Clyde Miller
And His Sunshine Valley Boys

Fri. Nite, Dec. 19
E M In The New Building of Roberfson Motor —  Muleshoe

•v * Admission $1.25 Per Person
i  '' /

— Sponsored By —

Muleshoe JayCees

The double ring ceremony of 
Miss Mary Louise Hall and Mr. 
James Arlen Beavers was read 
in the Muleshoe Church of Christ 
Saturday evening, Nov. 29, at 
6 p. m. with Minister Ebb Randol 
officiating.

Vows were exchanged in a 
candlelight service beneath an 
archway of fern with wedding 
bells falling from a white satin 
how. Fern trees and candelabra 
banked the arch.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hall of 
Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs. Artie 
Beavers of Lazbuddy are parents 
of the groom.
Traditional wedding music was 

rendered by the choir. They also 
sang “Because" and "I Love You 
Truly.”

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an original 
strapless gown of white slipper 
satin with a Chantilly lace jack
et designed with a high neckline 
and long fitted sleeves ending 
with points over the hands. Her 
veil was of nylon net edged with 
Chantilly lace. She carried an ar
rangement of red roses with 
satin streamers atop a white 
Bible.
Donna Hall of Lubbock was her 

sister-in-law’s matron of honor. 
Her gown, styled similar to that 
of the bride’s was blue nylon net 
over taffeta. She carried an arm 
bouquet of pink carnations.

Bridesmaids were Caroline 
Beavers, sister of the groom, and 
Glenda Hall, sister of the bride. 
They wore pink and nile green 
gowns styled identical to that of 
the matron of honor. Their 
identical bouquets were of pink 
carnations.

Jack Welch served as best 
man. Ushers and candlelighters 
were Kenneth Seales and Ken-

Philathea Circle 
Has Book Review

The Philathea Circle of the 
Methodist Church met Decem
ber 4 in the home of Mrs. Ben
nie Chapman with the W. S. C. S. 
and the Wesleyan Guild as 
guests. The meeting was begun 
with prayer by Mrs. H. W. Hanks.

Mrs. Jen Farrell gave a very 
interesting book review on “ In 
the Years of Our Lord” , by Man
uel Komroff. Mrs. Julian closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Wonderful refreshments were 
served to Mesdames Jeri Farrell, 
Deon Awtrey, J. E. Day, F. B. 
Pierson, J. J. Gross, Tom Small
wood, C. D. Julian. Alvin Farrell, 
Bill Moore. C. R. Farrell, Ida Mae 
Shofner, Ruby Faubus, Waneen 
Ragsdale, H. C. Holt, Paul Gard
ner, Doris Johnson, Dorothy 
Johnson, Jesse Sanders, Bess Ed
wards, O. N. Jennings, A. D. Mc
Carty, Harold Allison, Dorothy 
Wyer, Oscar Allison, H. O. Bar
bour, Sam Damron, F. W. Watts. 
H. W. Hanks, J. K. Adams, Alf 
Stovall, Roy Whitt, Joan Bar
bour, and Miss Elizabeth Har
den.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Horace Ed
wards. Each member is to bring 
a gift and a toy.

neth Hall, brother of the bride.
Immediately following the 

ceremony, a reception was held 
for the couple in Fellowship Hall. 
The bride’s table was laid with 
a whiite lace cloth and centered 
with a three tiered cake. An ar
rangement of pink carnations 
completed the table decor.

Mrs. Eddie Jo Hall, sister-in- 
law of the bride, presided at the 
punch service and Charlene 
Graef of Lazbuddy served the 
cake. Pearl Jesko registered the 
guests.

For their trip to various parts 
of New Mexico, the bride wore 
a navy shantung suit with red 
accessories and a corsage of red 
roses. After their return, Mr. 
Beavers will be engaged in farm
ing north of Muleshoe.

Mrs. DeShazo Is 
Honored By Stars

The regular meeting of the 
Order of the Eastern Star was 
held Tuesday. Dec. 2, with Mrs. 
Viola Layne, Worthy Matron, 
presiding. Degrees were conferr
ed on Mrs. Doris Brown.

As a courtesy, Mrs. Lucille 
Wharton, chapter mother of the 
Eastern Stars of Texola, Okla., 
was asked to pres!de during the 
initiation of her daughter, Mrs. 
Brown.
The charter was draped in hon

or of Mrs. Mary Isaac DeShazo. 
past worthy matron, who suc
cumbed Nov. 11. A quartet in
cluding Mrs. Margaret Epps. Mrs. 
Alice Bulloch, Mrs. C. E. Layne 
and Mrs. W. H. Creamer sang 
“Where We’ll Never Grow Old.” 
The Christmas party for Eastern 

Stars and their families was 
planned for Friday, Dec. 19, at 
7 p. m. Turkey will be furnished 
by the chapter but each Star 
is to bring a covered dish suffi
cient for her family. Gifts will 
not be exchanged but a Christ
mas program will be presented 
by the children of the Stars.

At the close of the meeting the 
group retired to the dining room 
where a pro^rnm was presented 
for Mr. and Mrs. .7. E. Mill - who 
are leaving for Brady. Texas, 
soon. The quartet then sang 
“ God D’ ŝs rod "ecp Y They 
received a gift from the chap- 
*er.

Refreshments were served by 
the refreshment cnmrruttee Mrs. 
Alice Bulloch, Rubv Cox. W. H. 
Creamer. Sue Creamer, and 
Nina Bryant.

MRS. CLINTON BRISTOW 
TO PRESENT RECITAL

Mrs. Clnton Bristow will pre-1 p

Oiips
sent her expression pupils In 
recital Monday, Dec. 15. at 7:30 

m. in the Fellowship Hall.

T h e f  
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MR. FARMER
If vou are interested in raising

P O T A T O E S
or want information about potatoes,

Contact

Lane Insurance & Real Estate
Or

Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce

b e t t e r

U G H T E R

0

laoocua macmincovJ
Q uality built 
arc famous * 
with a clearance

7 ^ V Mu
PLOWS

Ut for expandability and long-life, MM Hi-Kls*ranea Plea 
for light draft, correct scouring, and high bft. Here’s the plo« 
ranee of 23 VS-inches between the point of the share and thi

ie of the beam.
W-inch
(»X -i

point of tha share and tha 
inches on 16-inch plow) A high transporting

; of 10-inchea provides easier turning at tha ends « f  tha Held and pre
vents dragging of trash and stubble. M M ’a quick-action Um-Matie 
power-lift provides a 7-inch lift without a lever change. A 10-inch lift is 
used to give extra high clearance when plowing unusually deep or ut 
very soft ground. Since the plow can be set 12-inches deep, it will meat 
your most extreme needs

UNI-MATIC POWER
M M ’i  Uni-Matic hydraulic power-lift enables tha
operator to raise or lower implements automatic
ally, permits pre-selecting or changing tool depth 
or height of cut. Uni-Matic Power reduces tha 
fatigue, labor and drudgery of farming and is 
optional with MM’s R, Z, U, and G Visionlined 
tractors. See us for complete facts on MM Uni- 
Matic Power, Hi-Klearance Plows, MM Modem 
Machines. Visionlined Tractors and Power Units

Q U A L IF Y  C O N T IO l  IN  O S  F A C T O t Y  A S U J t t t
m n n o u i i  e r t r o t M A N C f  m nm mw

J l
r  /

C' ' - ̂ *4 t
*1— ¥

m
( m o d e r n  m a c h in e r y J

Fry & Cox Bros.
Phone 3660 —  Muleshoe

Cerebral Palsy 
Clinic Jan. 12

A clinic for the examination of 
cerebral palsied children will be 
held Monday, January 12, at the 
Cerebral Palsy Treatment Cen
ter, 3502 Avenue N. Lubbock.

Specialists present to examine 
children will be: Dr. E. T. Dris-1 
coll. Midland, Dr. R. Q. Lewis.! 
Lubbock, and Dr. R. E. Donnell,! 
Plainview, orthopedists; Dr. J. C. J 
Breaud, Lubbock, dentist; Dr. E. 
E. Moss, Lubbock, eye specialist; 
and Dr. Pauline Miller, Lubbock, 
pediatrician.

Parents who plan to bring 
children to the clinic are re
quested to register the children 
at the Center before the date of 
the clinic.

Information regarding the 
clinic may be obtained by writ
ing Dr. Esther Snell. Director, or 
calling Lubbock 5-6541.

LAYAWAY
9- LANE

CEDAR CHEST

‘Pcvject
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Lazbuddie News
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cantrell and 

son, Don, returned this week 
from a two week trip to San Ma
teo. Calif., where they visited 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Dillon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hunt and 
daughter. Donna Kay, visited in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mr. Mahan gave a birthday 
dinner honoring “Chuck” Smith 
Sunday. Those present were Ray
mond Smith. Frank Spitler, Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. W. Hunt, and Donna 
Kay, Mrs. Willie Steinbock. Leota 
Mahan. Dan and “Chuck” Smith.

The La'buddv Longhorns and 
nen squad enjoyed a banquet 
Tuesday night at the school 
mfeterla. D e n t o n  Thnmnson 
spoke on "Questins of Life.”

BiU Maddox and Gordon Dun
can Took two semi-truck loads of 
•'attic to Ft. Worth Sunday morn
ing. Alex and Willie Steinbock 
accomnanied them and they re
turned Monday ni,ght.

Bi« 48 " blood cheii with wir. olio* trar.

As advertised ia LIFE

It’s easy to give her this wonderful thrill on 
Christmas morning if yoa’ll use oar long-term- 
layaway plan howl Take Santa’s tip—come 
la  today aad choose from oar big selection!

4MMWT S A W  MVS #Ot A M M ff

DOWN
R E S E R V E S

S K r ?
EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS I

YOU’LL FIND HUNDREDS O F OTHER 
EXCITING GIFTS FOR THE HOME 

IN OUR STOCKS!

"v

,4 I

■ I ►

DYER’S FURNITURE 
And HARDWARE
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GOV T GRADED ROUND AND LOIN TIP

STEAK
GOV'T. GRADFD CHUCK

FRESH DRESSED AND DRAWN

FRYERS
GOV'T. GRADED
SHORT RIBS, lb----
g o v t  g r a d e d

Club, Loin, & T-Bone
FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER, lb ...
WILSON CERTIFIED, 2 LB. CELL!
SLICED BACON .. .
GOV'T. GRADCD
ARM ROAST, lb .. . .

SHOULDER CUT
PORK STEAK, ib
RUMP A PIKES PEAK
ROAST, Ib.........

CAMPBELL'S 
NO. 300 CAN  
TOMATOE

5UNSHINE 6 OZ. PKG.
CHEES!TS.........
CHOCOLATE
7 MIN-IT PIE MIX
ARMOUR

eBEEF STEW _____ BAKER'S 4 OZ. BOX

COCOANUTHORMEL 12 OZ. CAN
SPAM ........... AUNT r-'.L r NS
WILSON 3 LB. CAN

LIBBY 16 OZ. CAN
SPAGHETTI & CHEESE __
WOLF NO. 2 CAN
C H IL I................................
W OLF NO. I '/» CAN
TAM ALES.........................
MARYLAND CLUB I LB. CAN. ANY GRIND

SUNSHINE I LB. BOX
CRACKERS
SWIFT 12 OZ. CAN
PREM _______

KIPOLITE PINT JAR

TUXEDO NO,
TUNA _ HERSHFY

SEMI-SWEET DAINTIES. . .  23c
l a r g e  c a n

EAGLE BRAND M ILK........ 27c
POWDERED SUGAR . . . .  15c j

•  DEL MONTE NO. 303 CAN GERBER STRAINED 3 FOR
Fruit Cocktail_ . .  25c BABY FO O D ____27c
MARSHALL NO. 300 CAN 3 FOR LIBBY NO. 300 CAN
PORK & BEANS . 29c Garden Veg........ 19c

** />
NIBLET'S 12 OZ. CAN LARGE PKG. J

C O R N ................. 19c Snowy Bleach . . .  45c ?' DROMEDARY
KG.

PITTED

MARSHMALLOWS
LIBBY'S STUFFED NO. 7 m a n z

C L IV E S .................} n o w  ^ r o p

26 Oz. C  A>s FLORIDA 
5 LB. MESH 
BAG

LIBBY'S • 2 OZ: W HOLc SWr "T

P X K L E S .................
PF.TFP PAM ?8 OZ.
Peanr.t Buite?

SNOW CROP

FRESH
COCOANUTS . .  19cLettuse _15c
CELLO
CARROTS
DELICIOUS
APPLES, Ib.
I LB. CELLO  PKG,
PECANS _.
I LB. CELLO  PKG.
WALNUTS

OKRA
Youngblood 2 Ib. Pkg.

Chick. Breasts $1.52

MODART 75c SIZE

SHAMPOO
MENNEN'S

BABY POWDER
o  a  v  U U S . H J L M t L B l
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

la Immediate Territory, 1 Year ........ ....................................  $2.00
Out of Immediate Territory, 1 Year .............. „....... ...............  $2.50

I. M. FORBES ............................. .........  Editor and Publisher

f BABSON DISCUSSES

Post-Election Employment Outlook
v a c u u mBabson Park, Mass., Dec. 5— ‘ washing machines,

During my last trip through the | cleaners and other household 
Central West, I have systemati- app]jances have added to their 
cally inquired about the em-1
ployment situation Most «m ; ZZ'SXSu’ T
ployers admit 1 an?i°thU°Jit mar>y concerns which have not trs are now scarce and this sit-

and pro
addition.

nation will continue as long as 
the Government’s military ex
penditures hold up. ; Further- 
more, many employers feel that f _  
the Military Armament Industry 
will remain, to a limited extent, 
a new industry for many years 
to come, and certainly will not 
be stopped all at once.

HASTE MAKES WASTE 
These people, however, further 

tell me that the armament pro
gram is now being carried on in 
tures will cause further unem- 
the haste. When this rush is 
«ver, expenses can be materially 
cut. Therefore,- barring World 
War III, many workers now di
rectly, or indirectly, engaged in 
armament production will be 
discharged.

The above explains why many

before made such products have 
—in order to replace outmoded 
products—begun their manufac- 

Hence. the competition, 
this cause alone will be 

very sevpre; especially as. most 
families have already purchased 
such things.

Next year, out manufacturers 
will also be obliged to meet 
foreign competition. Washing
ton authorities state that — to 
prevent the spread of communi
sm — our Government must 
supply machinery to foreign 
manufacturers to make goods to 
send to the U. S., which is ttufejr 
only possible customer. Natural
ly, U. S. manufacturers dpn’t 
like this and will ask for much 
higher import duties on these 
foreign products. Washington

labor unions have been able to .will fight against higher import 
get raises. In the end, employ-1 duties, believing such would re-
ment is subject to the old Law of 
Supply and Demand. Unions can 
temporarily take advantrge of 
this Law and push up wages, but 
ultimately wages come down or 
*lse unemployment occurs.

suit in World War III. As a 
counter move, our manufacturers 
will strive to reduce their pro
duction costs. This may result 
in reduced employment or re
duced wages. Surely these rapid
ly increasing foreign imports, 
plus domestic competition, will 
result in keen price cutting, 
forcing lower labor costs and

HIGH TAXES AND LABOn 
SAVING MACHINERY MAY 
CAUSE UNEMPLOYMENT

Thus far, employers have taken consolialions, 
no radical action to offset the I
Government’s taking from 52%* WARNING TO READERS 
to 80’ r of their profits. Their at- j The National Retail Dry 
titude has been to wait until De-! Goods Assoc'nt’on has already 
cember 31, and then review the asked its President, Mr. George 
entire situation, after which Hanson, to appoint a committee 
many coporations'will radically showing department stores, and 
cut expenses. I also manufacturers, how they

The tight employment situa-|can cut expenses. These big 
tion, with high wages, has forced merchants realize that the na- 
aianufacturers to order new la-.t'on’s build up for defense will 
Bor-saving devices. Most of these he reached late in 1953, resulting 
will not be delivered until 1953; in a possible falling off of re
but when they are delivered tail trade. They want to plan 
many present employees will not now how expenses can be re- 
be needed. Also, during the duced safely to meet this coming

SAND HILLS PHILOSOPHER—

Amazed To Find Out Modern New 
White House Still Plagued With Mice

Editor's note: The Sand Hills 
Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm is off on another 
one of his odd side trips, his 
letter Nthis week reveals.

Dear editar:
The other day I was readin 

about a trip Mrs. Eisenhower 
took to the White House, to sort

couple of billion dollars and 
comin up with a bomb which 
is pretty good at eliminatin peo
ple, but there ain’t a one of em 
capable of out-smartin mice. We 
may be able to build an air
plane that’ll fly 1,000 miles an 
hour, but when you get where 
you’re goin at that speed it’s just

p’ace, looked at 
all the new dec- 
rations, m o d 
ern convenien
ces, brand new

%

of look the place over and ge t.as likely the mosquitoes will be
some idea of what her new home as bad as they were at the place

is gonna be like, Y°u t0°k off from. There are
and after she’d some people who say bein able
insneeteH t h 1° sit at home here in Texas and . peered m e  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  pres|

dent of the United States bein 
inaugurated in Washington is so 
fantastic it’s almost unbelieve- 
able, but it ain’t near as fantas- 

kitchen, air con-, tic to me as the fact the Pres1' 
ditioning, e t c . , 'dent after he 8ets inaugurated 
which cost six on television then moves into 
million dollars 3 six-million dollar house with 
and took two 111 ce- Television is a wonderful 
years to com-1 thing, but swattin at a fly buzz- 

in around your head while you’.re 
lookin at television ain’t a whole 
lot of improvement over swattin 
at one while you’re lookin at 
crude drawings on the wall of a 
cave.

I don’t care how far out in 
space scientists go or how power
ful a bomb they perfect, some 
body has slipped a co(g when we 
still got as many mice, flies and 
mosquetoes per person as we had 
back in the days when the side 
with the most broad axes won 
the war.

Yours faithfully,
J. A. .

“ I- A-“

,)lete. the group was goin down 
a long hallway and noticed a 
rat scurrin along, and the report
er pointed out in his article that 
the White House like other 
houses was bothered occasional
ly with mice.
1 You; mean to tell me with six 
miflton dollars to spend on a 
house modern science still ain’t 
able to build it rat-proof? We 
sure could have saved some 
money. My house out here ain’t 
rat-proof, but it sure didn’t cost 
six million.

It looks like the country’s 
scientists are good at takin a

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Right desire guides and pro
tects mankind today as uner
ringly as it led the children of 
Israel through the Red Sea. This 
is a leading point in the Lesson- 
Sermon titled "God the Preserver 
of Man” to be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, December 14. The Gold
en Text Is from Psalms. “O my 
God, I trust in thee: Let integ
rity and uprightness preseive 
me; for I wait on tbee. Redeem 
Israel, O God, out of all his 
troubles” (25:2, 21, 22>.

The following verses will be 
read from the Bible: "He that 
loveth npt knoweth not God; for 
God is love. There is no fear in 
love; but perfect love casteth out 
fear; because fear hath torment. 
He that feareth is not made per
fect in love” (I John 4:8, 18>.

Applying these truths to daily 
activity, the following state
ment will be read from the 
Christian Science t e x t b o o k ,  
“Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures”, by Mary 
Baker Eddy, “Love inspires, il
lumines, designates, and leads 
the way. Right motives give pin
ions to thought, and strength

and freedom to speech and ac- NAVAL RECUITER 
tion. Love is priestess at the al
tar of Truth. Wait patiently for’ 
divine Love to move upon the 
waters of mortal mind, and form 
the perfect concept.” (p. 454).

MORE PEOPLE react the want 
ads every week. They cost 
little, get the job done. Try
one

TO BE HERE THURSDAY
The U. S. Navy recuiter will 

on Thursday,,

o

be in Muleshoe 
December 18 from 11 a. m. t 
12 noon.

Anyone seeking information | 
asked to contact the recruiter 
that time. .*

WOW'S WEST 
Aimmw  
’ W ASH ER

mm

C b * / M P P « r R o « m
©  TMf ROOM NASHVIUt. T m W IS S tt_

JHE w o rld s  most w idely used devotional mjide

recent lush years, much money 
has been wasted in connection 
with secretaries, travel, hotel 
bills, telephone calls, relatives, 
etc. Cutting down these expendi
tures will cause further unem
ployment.

SEVERE COMPETITION 
AHEAD

During the past few years, the 
production capacity of most con
cerns has been considerably in
creased. Companies m a k i n g

change.
This means that the readers 

of this column who now have 
jobs should work harder to hold 
his or her job. The old idea of 
“the last in should be the first 
out” may not be followed. The 
efficiency, loyalty and industry 
of each individual will be care
fully considered. Now is the 
time for each reader to so quali
fy to hold his position when the 
pric-cutting program starts.

Dr. C. H, Mcllroy
NafuroDafhic Physician

Phone 5350 Muleshoe, Texas 906-MAIN STREET

THE CHRIST OF PROPHECY
The Lord shall be unto thee 

an everlasting light. (Isaih 60:- 
19.) Read Isaih 60:18-22 or John 
12:28-36.

After the sun had gone down 
in all its ,glory, a small, black 
cloud appeared. It was a fast 
traveling cloud, so fast that 
trees were uprooted, houses 
picked up and set in new lo
cations, others shattered and 
pieces scattered for many miles. 
Bodies of the dead and dying 
and other injured were found 
here and there. There were no 
lights. What a night of darkness, 
terror, and loss!

A messenger made his way to 
the nearest town, and help was 
sent. Everything was done for 
the suffering that could be done 
by candle and lantern light. The 
morning light hnd a new mean
ing or those who had experienc
ed the night of horror.

The destructive power of the 
tornado in the village may be 
likened to the ruin, loss, and 
suffering which sin causes. It 
plunges us into the blackness of 
spiritual night. Only the Re
deemer can restore us. In His 
oresence we have an everlasting 
light.

PRAYER
Our heavenly Father, help us

to put our trust in Thee. Thy 
light can pierce the deepest 
gloom and bring comfort. Thy 
love and light are to us an ever
lasting haven from the storms 
of life. Teach us tha joy of find
ing in Thee an everlasting light 
to Thy name's honor and glory. 
Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
In Christ we become children 

of light Mattie P. Nestor (W. V.)

BlflCKlTONt
•  We’ll demonstrate its 
superiority right before 
your eyes. Weekly pay
ments as low at $2.50

Johnson-Pool
TIRE & APPLIANCE

Dial 737(1 — Muleshoe

IT'S

AT THE WARM
V A L L E Y  & P A L A C E

Box Office Open 6:<5 P. 
Saturday & Sunday: 1:45 P.

M. Show Starts 7:00 
M. and Continous Showing

VALLEY
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Sterling Hayden 
Joan Leslie 

—In—

Hellgate

PALACE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Henry Fonda 
Gene Tierney

' ‘ _ ‘ —In— '

Return Of 
Frank Janies

SATURDAY ONLY
Lash 1 aRue 

Al "Fuzzy" St. John 
—In—

Thundering Trails

SATURDAY ONLY
Laurel and 

Hardy
—In—

Flying Deuces
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Rav Bolger 
Allyn McLerie

—In—

Where's Charley

SUN., MON., TUES., & WED.

Pock Hudson

Jul’a Adams 

—In—

Lawless Breed

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Ginger Rogers 

Fred Allen
—In—

We re Not 
Married

Motion Pictures Are Your Best and Cheapest Entertainment

HAVE YOU PRICED v AN ALL-STEEL QUONSET LATELY?

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ODB SPECIAL WINTEH DISCOUNTS

L*>

Call your Santa Fe
Ticket Agent today
and avoid those last minute travel worriesf

By planning your holiday trip today—instead o f later 
—you get the reservations you want, you plan your 
trip to give you the most time possible at your 
destination, and you avoid last minute worries over 
weather and connections. Your Santa Fe trip gets 
you there and back on time—just like you planned.

Your Local Santa Fe Agent

S a n ta  Fe

Name Y o u r

BUILDING NEEDS
We haw the Answers
•  A  complete line of ell-steel Quonset* • to 
provide may amount of floor space . . .  for 
any industrial, commercial, farm or publio 
building requirement . . .  at lowest cost.

•  Fast, quality construction by trained, 
experienced erection crews . . .  or expert 
supervision, if you desire to use your own 
labor in erecting your building.

•  Competent counsel end assistance on 
adapting the Quonset to your particular 
building requirement.
Let us give you the complete story of tlie3e 
durable, non-combustible buildings framed 
with nailable Stran-Steel. -iu* u.s. Pat. on.

Q U O N f l IT  S O - 10 feel
— fe-a—  t , - , « L -------- » - * - * -  1—  I f .lOn̂TVv VlniOV̂ Pf INN N
feel sections.

Q U O N S B T  2 4 — 14 feet
wMe, length variable. In 13- 
feet sections.

SEE
FOR A

US NOW 

BETTER BUY Q U O N SIT  32 —  32 feet
wide; length variable in 12- 
foo* sections.

20' x 24'
As Low As

$775.00

.4

k,
i

1
/ffh A “\\\24' x 36'

As Low As o  d

$1,035.00 11 *1 i 19 J

J /////
32' x 60'

r
'i

o itAs Low As Ji
$2,625.00

’ 0 DOWN PAYMENT

Long Term Finance AvailaMe Q U O N S IT  4 0 — 40 , . . ,
wide, length variable, in 20* 
feet sections.

■
40' x 100'

As Low As

$5,625.00

O  ,4

D U R A -B ILT  Products Co
BOX 986 PHONE 7660

CLOVISr NEW MEXICO

o

M’’» --4 .qV,---Ip/./ otf



Christmas Gift
S P E C I A L

|  Hew Electric Round 
I  Bobbin Sewing Machine

You Would Expect 
% To Pay Up To

$169.50. Sp ecia l----  m i
GUARANTEED 20 YEARS —  HURRY 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!

Firestone 
Dealer Store

W o r d  To Be Shown Friday

■

Church Raised 
510,77834 Sunday

It was indeed "D Day’’ at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday,

some $21,000. The contribution 
Sunday will more than cut the 
debt in half, but it was reported 
that checks and pledges still are 
coming in from members who 
were not present Sunday.

The church will stage another 
drive about February with the 

when deeds spoke louder than object of completely clearing the 
words. The people contributed debt.
$10,778.34 that day to inaugu- ---------------------
rate a drive to pay off the en
tire indebtedness on the new 
church plant.

The congregation still owed
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The 19J3 Ford Crestline Sunliner with it* smart open car styling is available in 12 new colors ranging from  ̂
Coral Flam* Red to Raven Black. With its "Breezeway" top up, the Sunliner provides the weather-tight comfort 
of a sedan. Two-tone leather and vinyl seats blend with inside paneling and harmonize with outside colors.

The 1953 Ford, marking the 
50th anniversary of the Ford 
Motor Company, will go on dis
play in 6400 Ford dealerships 
across the country Friday, De-

rber 12. The new models will 
introduced without any in
crease in present prices. Mule- 

shoe Motor Co. are dealers for 
Ford here.

A massive new grille with a 
center spinner characteristic of 
recent Ford design and a low, 
road-hugging look, advance the 
modern Ford styling. And an 
outstanding improvement in sus
pension, termed the ‘‘miracle 
A le ” , heads a list of mechani
cal improvements.

L. D. Crusoe, vice president of 
Ford Motor Company and gen-

Our Honor Roll
"^ew'^ubsmbers^w^cT^have^sub- 
scribed to The Journal this week 
are:

T. K. Kent, Route 2.
9  L. N. Walker City.

Mrs. Curtiss Goss, Austin.
Earl Henry. Las Cruces. N. M. 
D. B. Burchard College Station. 
Old subscribers who have re

newed, their subscriptions to The 
Journal this week are:

R. E. Dorn City.
Walter Witte, City.
Mrs. Bernard Phelps. City.
Lub D. Gorrell, City.
Clyde Henry, Route 2.

# ) R. L. Bayless, City.
J. D. Black, Route 2.
Clarence Jones, City.
George Wuerflein, Star Route

1.
Virgil Teague, Route 1.
Harold Wilson, Route 1.
Robert Blackwood. Route 1.
N. J. Goodnough, Route 1. 
James D. Williams, Ft. Worth. 
Dick DeShazo, Amarillo.
Leon Huff. Maple.

D  Dale Lavender, Lamesa.
B. Z. Beaty, San Antonio.
John L. Wuerflein, Kremlin,

Okla.
C. H. Kopplin, Litchfield, Minn. 
Gale Holt, Duran,go, Colo.
M. S. Stidham. Lindsay, Okla. 
Arthur Holt, Durango, Colo.

eral manager of Ford Division, 
said: ‘‘The 1953 Ford is a worthy 
successor to all the millions of 
cars this company has built 
since the late Henry Ford organ
ized it in June, 1909.”

“The swing to Ford this past 
year is the result of only one 
thing, the great oublic appeal 
of our nroduct. And the 1953 
Ford has all the features of 
the current model plus new 
beauty, comfort, performance 
and quality throughout."
To designate the 1953 Ford as 

the 50th Anniversary car, a 
medallion has been placed on 
the top of the steering column in 
combination with a new half
circle horn ring. Around the 
Ford crest in the center of the 
emblem are the words: “50th 
Anniversary, 1903-1953.”

L. W. Smead, general sales 
manager of Ford Division, said 
that Ford’s “ new miracle ride 
brings to the high volume field 
for the first time the smooth 
riding characteristics of much 
heavier costlier cars. It is 
smoother, softer and permits the 
car to hug the road at high 
speeds and low. on rough roads 
as well as on smooth pavement. 
It is a ride wh!°h most be ex
perienced to be appreciated 
fully.”

Ford again in 1953 leads its 
field in offering the widest 
variety and choice of power 
combinations, safety futures 
and color selections, Mr. 
Smead said. Only Ford in the 
high volume class offers both 
V-8 and 6 cylinder engines 
with three transmissions, con
ventional, overdrive and Ford- 
omatic.
Emphasizing the longer look 

of the 1953 Ford is a new chrome 
molding through the center of 
the rear fenderline and a new 
jet-tube tail lights with a larger 
signal area more easily seen 
from the side or rear. A decorat
ive chrome deck lid handle, 
mounted below the Ford crest, 
with a concealed, weather pro
tected key-opening and key 
spring return, has been added to 
the new model. The new hub

caps feature the Ford name in 
embossed letters.

The 1953 fords are available 
in the following models:

Mainline: Tudor and Fordor 
sedans, business coupe and two- 
door Ranchwagon; Customline: 
Tudor and Fordor sedans, clul 
coupe and four-door Country 
Sedan; Crestline: Victoria, Sun- 
liner convertible and Countrt 
Squire four-door station wagon

/ISITORS FROM 
GRAND PRAIRIE

Forest Kinser and son, Larry, 
Df Gand Prairie spent last week 
end with his mother, MrB. Novel- 
le Kinser, and other relatives.shredded or crushed paper, ex

celsior, or cotton for packing 
ragile articles, wrap and tie se- —
urely and address plainly on ATTENDED FUNERAL 

me side,” the postmaster said. IN OKLAHOMA 
"We suggest that you insure Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hogan and 

irtieles of value, to insure safe Myra and Mrs. Vera Colson at- 
felivery. Use special delivery tended the funeral of their uncle, 
service and air mail for faster George Hogan, in Man^um, 
ielivery. I Okla., last Thursday.

Xmas Package 
Advice Given

Advice on how and when to 
mail for_Christmas delivery has 
been furnished in a statement by 
A. J. Gardner, postmaster at 
Muleshoe.

“Be sure your packages are 
packed so that any fragile art
icle is well protected, use plenty 
of packing material, such as

RAYMOND GREEN
Cotton Buyer

1223 West 1st Street
Old Telephone Office Building 

On Morton Highway

PHONE 6350 MULESHOE

Fordomotic Driv«, O verdrive, l-REST tinted safety glass, white sidewall tires optional 
at extra cost. Equipment, accessories ond trim subject to change without notice.

THE FAR MORE POWERFUL 
• FERGUSON "30" 

is the ONLY tractor 
that can have the famous 

FERGUSON SYSTEM 
with

SUCTION-SIDE CONTROL

* "THE INSIDE STORY of the Ferguson 
System with Exclusive Suction Side Con
trol” is yours for the asking—FREE. Come 
in and get your copy of this booklet. The 
story it tells is vitally important to every 
progressive, forward-looking farmer. .

F E R G U S O N  T R A C T O R
and 63 Ferguson System Implements

0. H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.

The new Standard of the
American Road

With 41 “Worth More features, it's worth more 
when you buy it...w o rth  more when you sell i t !

,
i

CHOICE OF V-fl OR SIX ENGINES—Ford's 110-h.p. high-compreuioa 
Strato-Stor V-8 has a partner for thrifty "G o "  in th. 101-h.p. low-friction, 
high-compression Mileage Maker Six—only modern Six in its field.

Search no more: the car that exceeds 

your every driving need is making its bow 

at your Ford Dealer’s 1

Those of you who have owned Fords in recent 
years have a hint of the many ways in which this 
new 1953 Ford sets an entirely new standard for 
the American Road.
In this new Ford you’ll find % new Miracle 
Ride that sets a new standard of smooth, quiet 
comfort on level highways or roughest byways. 
You’ll find the easy handling and great visibility 
you need for today’s fast-moving traffic . . . the 
“Go” to master today’s long-distance driving.
See this Ford . . .Value Check its 41 “Worth 
More” features .. . and Test Drive it. You’ll see 
why this new standard-setting car is worth more 
when you buy it. . .  worth more when you sell it.

New Miracle Ride brings you riding comfort at its level best! Not 
just softer springs and new shock obsorber action, but a smoothly 
coordinated system of ride control elements thot adjusts instantly 
ond automatically to changing road conditions. It's a completely 
balanced ride . . .  a ride that will give you an entirely new concept 
of driving comfort on level parkways or rough, rutted byways.

Shift to Fordomatic . . . and
you'll never shift again. It's the 
finest, most versatile automatic 
drive ever. Ford also offers the 
smooth, thrifty Overdrive.

Key-Release Deck Ud open*
automatically on counterbalane, 
ing hinges when you turn key. 
Note big trunk spacel Ford's 
hood it counterbalanced, tool

Full-Circle Visibility gives you 
an unobstructed view of the 
road , . . and oil the scenery, 
l-REST tinted safety glass makes 
driving easier on your eyes.

Center-Fill Fueling prevents hose 
marks on the finish of your car. 
No gat spilt on fenders Short 
gat filler pipe gives you trunk 
space for an extra suitcase.

Power-Pivot Pedals, suspended 
from above, operate more ojt- 
Uy. eliminate dusty, drafty floor 
holes, make foot space of the 
entire floor tpoce.

Automatic Power Pilot nn| 
you money because It gives 
you hlgh-comprestlen "O o*

future on beds Vfl «,«*

O n  D is p la y  F r id a y  *** ..

^ M O l  OR COM PANY
P.C.*

4IJ0 Muleihoe. Texas PHONE -4930 rOWli iM ITO M O IIU S  AND. TRUCKS
■........... .............. , u m u u s n o i
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Federal ’Grab" For Texas Water 
Predicted By Noted Speaker

Jim Cox, of Fry & Cox Bros., 
lias supplied The Journal with 
a copy of an article on water- 
that we consider very signifi
cant and are repeating in this 
paper. Jim clipped it from his 
trade association magazine, 
"Southwest Hardware & Im
plement Journal,” which in 
turn had taken it from The 
Star-Telegram. The article fol
lows:

CALIFORNIA WATER 
GRAB CASE CITED

The Texas Water Conservation 
Association was told recently 
that "Texas, in all probability, 
will be the next in the federal 
government’s confiscation of in
land waters.”

The warning was issued by 
TWCA General Manager J. E. 
Sturrock. He said the “ inland 
water grab” has begun in Cali
fornia, the same place “the tide- 
lands grab of the federal govern
ment started.”

Sturrock referred to the federal 
government’s claim to para

mount rights to water in the 
San Margarita River in Cali
fornia. He said “The federal gov
ernment is suing some 11,000 
water users in this lawsuit.”

"There are some prominent 
persons going about our state 
scoffing at the idea as. they 
scoffed at the idea that the fed
eral government would take our 
tldelands,” said Surrock.

“They said it can’t happen 
here. Let them try and tell that 
to the 14,000 farmers, ranchers 
and water users in the Santa 
Margarita River Valley in Cali
fornia.

Guy C. Jackson of Anahuac 
was elected TWCA president for 
the ninth consecutive year by 
directors. Max Starcke of Austin 
was re-elected vice-presndent 
and Judge Sturrock renamed 
general manager.

Earlier the TWCA’s eighth an
nual convention was told Texas 
should tackle its water prob
lems on its own rather than de- 
nend on the federal government.

INSURANCE PROTECTION POLICY FOR eVERY NEED

Lane Insurance & Real Estate 
EDDIE LANE, OWNER

PHONE 2630 MULESHOE, TEXAS

- No administration, Democratic 
or Republican, could “ love Texas 
so much” that it would study 
and develop a program which 
would meet the state’s varying 
needs, said Frank Kelley of Coo- 
rado City.

Kelley’s address to the eighth 
annual TWCA convention came 
shortly before the president ol 
the National Reclamation Asso
ciation expressed similar feel
ings as applied to all states.

The NRA president, C. Petrus 
Peterson of Lincon, Neb., said 
“strong control from the state 
and local level develops strong 
men while centralized develop
ment does the reverse. Patern
alistic government p r o d u c e s  
dwarfed little men who do little 
things.”

Dr. J. R. Johnson, executive 
head of Texas A and M’s New 
Water Research and Information 
Center, said in a major address 
Monday that the Texas drought 
will be broken by a series of 
“wet years."

But this relief will be tempo 
rary, and dangerous because it 
might weaken the demand for a 
long-range solution, said Dr. 
Johnston.

“A lot of people will want to 
stop worrying about our water 
problems,” said Dr. Johnston. 
“We cannot let that happen.”

Texas has a potential water 
supply suff cient for any forsee- 
able growth provided it is de
veloped and used properly, he 
said. The long-range solution he 
proposed would include more 
reservoirs, regulation of irriga
tion, purification and reuse of 
water now discharged through 
city sewage systems, and a com
plete inventory of Texas water 
resources .

The convention was told by 
Charles D. Curran, staff director 
of a special House subcommittee 
on civil Works. that federal agen
cies have comoeted so strongly 
for water projects that they have

ff
Bureau To Hear 
"Cotton John'
A t Bovina Meet

Bovina Farm Bureau has 
scheduled a special educational 
meeting for Thursday n'ght, De
cember 18 at 7:30 that is design
ed to provide answers to such 
questions as, “What does Farm 
Bureau stand for, and what does 
it do for farmers?”

Aubrey Ellison, President, 
stated that his directors had sug
gested such a meeting to ac
quaint members with the func
tions of Farm Bureau. Mr. Elii- 
son, having recently attended 
the State Convention in San An
tonio, thought of Sam Allen of 
Lamesa, former president of 
Dawson County Farm Bureau, 
who has been active in legisla
tive sessions in both Austin and 
Washington on behalf of Farm 
Bureau members, 
t'e called and arranged to have

f
w

m last far years!

Mr. Allen speak, pointing out the 
accomplishments and aims pf 
tgriculture’s largest voluntary 
organization. Such items as price 
supports, rural roads, rural tele- 
>hones, tractor gas tax exemp- 
ions, soil conservation and all 
<ubjects of interest to farmers 
and stockmen have, at one time 
or other, been altered or upheld 
as a result of Farm Bureau’s in
fluence. There are over 50 thous
and Texas Members and over a 
million and a half in the 48 
states and Cuba.

Cottdn John, well known agri
cultural editor of KGNQ in Ama
rillo will be on hand to lend as
sistance in making this an in
teresting evening for the whole 
family. Everyone is invited, not 
just Eovinans, according to El
lison.

Since the election of Ellison 
and Earl Stevenson as county di
rectors from Bovina last year, 
membership in the community 
has increased from about 25 to 
nearly one hundred.

P i m.
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Bring your gift list to us. There's a good chance you can do all your Christ
mas shopping right under this one roof. And you will be delightfully sur
prised at the wide range of long-lasting,-practical gifts we have on dis
play, only a few of which are shown below.

C O FFEE 
MAKEK

} Spiral $5.95 
Screw Driver
A durable quality tool that speeds up 
work. Shifter button permits its use 
as a regular screw driver. 20” long 
extended.

* Automatic 539.95
RIFLE
A precision made 22 automatic light 
weight, perfectly balanced rifle . Peep 
sights. For short, long or long rifle i
cartridges. Hard-hitting, accurate.

“  AUTOMATIC LEVEL
\ j  TOASTER WIND REEL

’  59-95 [

$9.95
Newest 11 y | « ,
stainless P h i

Beautiful in ap
pearance a n d
finish. All elec
tric, automatic.

j ELECTRIC 
W A FFLE IRON

$18.50

built up unmanageable back- 
hyts.

Curran said the Corps of Engi
neers has an authorized backlog 
of work for construction estimat
ed to cost $11.3 billion. He said 
“ this backlog, at the present rate 
of progress, will take 25 to 30 
years to complete.’’

J. B. Thomas, chairman of the 
Governor’s Committee on Water 
Conservation .told the conven
tion he has appointed four spe- j 
cific task committees to prepare 
recommendations for water leg- I 
islation.

One committee will deal with 
strengthening the administrative 
powers of state agencies control
ling water. Another will concern 
itself with financing state and 
local water conservation projects. 
The third will present recom
mendations for control, preven
tion and abatement of pollu
tion. The fourth will take up reg- 
uation of Texas water resources 
md policies “with respect to the 
federal government’s participa
tion in projects.”

—Fort Worth Telegram.

Irrigation 
Lecture Heard

John Shanklin, of the REA, 
gave an illustrated lecture on ir
rigation before the Rotary Club 
Tuesday. The lecture, with slides, 
featured practically every type 
and kind of irrigation as 't is 

jn many parts of the
country.

Mr. Shanklin has given lots of 
s‘ udv to the various phases of 
irrigation, both as regards 
methods and in relation to the 
tvpe of crops and soils. He was 
introduced by D. B. Lancaster, 
manager of the Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative Ass'n.

Several visitors attended the 
meeting and were introduced by 
Clyde Holt.

The club accepted an attend
ance contest challenge of the 
Sudan club and President Pool 
appinted Harold King, Clyde 
Holt, and Harry Waddle to draw 
up rules and manage the con
test.

LEDGER SHEETS in stock at 
The Journal. I’ h c 7 ? ? 0

BROWNELL REMEMBERED 
BY MRS. WILLMAN

Herbert Brownell, Jr., recentl. 
named to be new attorney gen 
»ral of the United States by Pres 
ident-elect Dwight Eisenhower 
is well remembered by’ Mrs. I. F. 
Willman of Muleshoe.

His father taught physical 
science at Peru State Normal, 
Peru, Neb., when Mrs. Willman 
attended school there and he 
was’ her favorite teacher. Mrs. 
Willman remembers the family 
well, and recalls that they main
tained a devout, Christian home.

Mr. Brownell is a graduate,of 
the University of Nebraska and 
of Yale Law school and has had

a distinguished record of public 
service. His appointment has 
oeen nailed by Republicans and 
Democrats alike as an excellent
choice.

RELEASED FROM 
ACTIVE SERVICE

Pfc. Roy L. Robbins of Mule
shoe has been released from ac
tive military duty at Fort Mc
Clellan, Ala. He was called Ho 
service in December, 1950.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Robbins of Muleshoe.

MORE PEOPLE reaa the want- 
ads every week. They cost 
little, get the job done. Try 
one. t
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Thors. & rri., uec. II & 12 

Q THE STEEL TRAP
Joseph Cotten & Teresa Wright

Saturdav Onlv. Dec. 13 
THE LADY F?OM TEXAS

Howard Duff & Mona Freeman

Sun. 2t Mon., Dec. 14 & 15
THE WELL

Richa d R",ger & Christine Larson

s>
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THE GREAT M EW  1953 

DEAE-STREAK
s . aaMRKii -

★  C O M P L E T E L Y  N E W  D U A L - S T R E A K  S T Y L I N G  

★  N E W  L O N G E R  W H E E L B A S E  

★  L O N G E R ,  L O V E L I E R ,  R O O M I E R  B O D I E S  

★  P O N T I A C ’ S  W O N D E R F U L  N E W  P O W E R  S T E E R I N G *

★  N E W  O N E - P I E C E  W I N D S H I E L D — W R A P - A R O U N D  R E A R  W I N D O W  

★  S P E C T A C U L A R  N E W  O V E R - A L L  P E R F O R M A N C E

NO. 12 PRESERVING POINSETTIAS
After your poinsettias have stopped 
blooming, put them in a dark corner 
where they won’t freeze. Moisten only 
occasionally. In the spring, trim the old. 
dead-looking plant back to about six 
inches and water it. Keep the cuttings 
and the plants in pots. Put them in a 
sunny place in your garden for sum
mer; water and feed them well.

E. R. HART CO.
HARDWARE 

PHONE 3300
FURNITURE —  APPLIANCES

—— — =_ MULESHOE

I  If

A GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECEI

SEE THIS NEW DUAL-STREAK BEAUTY IN  OUR SHOWROOMS NOW!
M o re  .Yrir fea ture* Prorlnq That 

Dollar for Dollar  T o  u t a n 't Beat a PontiacI
e N e w  D e e p e r  R e a r  Seat fa s h io n sr C om fortitinm er R id e  

r P a rk in g  an d  S te e r in g  E aae  

r P a n o ra m a -V ie w  In stru m en t P a n e l  
;  C o lo r  H a rm o n y  Inu lde an d  O at  

r C o n re n tr lr  f . e a r  Shift L e v e r  

r H ey -Q u irk  A n to m atlr S tart in g

e N e w  C u rve -C on tro l F ron t  
W h e e l Nuapenalon

e C rea t  K eonom lzer R e a r  A x le

e Y o n r  C hoice o f Pon tiac ". T w o  C re a t  
P o w e r  P laa te

•Optional at extra cost.

Here, in the greatest Pontiac ever 
built, Is the finest, most beautiful, 
most luxurious car that can be built 
at a price so close to the lowest. The 
new 1953 Dual-Streak Pontiac is com
pletely restyled, Inside and out. And 
It has Pontiac’s traditional depend
ability and economy. Come in—for 
dramatic proof that dollar for dollar 
you can’t beat a Pontiac!

LADD PONTIAC
Phone 3080 V/cst On Olovis Hiway

fry‘iiaJ V " X V ryfr'<*■< » a»»-, a? *



Letters To Santa

t I

I am 4 years old. Will you 
please bring me a big red trac
tor to ride, a gun and scabart. 
Fruit, nuts, and candy.

Terny Parham

te a r  Santa Claus,
I am 7 years old, in the sec

ond grade. Please bring me a 
Terri Lee doll and two dresses 
for her, a drum and candy, nuts 
and fruit.

Sharon Parham

Dear Santa:
1 live in Lubbock but I visit 

my gran-gran and granny in 
Muleshoe real often and I want 

to leave a big Alice in Won
derland book and a Hickory 
Dickory Dock clock, at their 
house for me. My little brother, 
Vandy, would like a Teddy Bear.

Sincerely,
Ronny Bruce Horsley

Dear Santa.
I want a fort apache set, a 

wood burning set and a driving 
school car, a football and a foot- 

W all helmet, and a slinky, a pair 
of cowboy boots, some Indian 
moccisins.

My little sister wants a rocky 
horse and a doll. Hope our stock- 
ins are full.

Love,
Johnny West

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a coke set, a paint set 

too, and a wood burning set and 
a old western town set and a 
driving school care and a sliftky 
too.

From,
Butch West

Hi Santa:
Would you please bring me a 

ranch set, a guitar and some 
nuts, bananas and candy.

Please bring Deborah a dall, 
doll buggy and a guitar. Diana 
says she would like the same 
things as Deborah wants.

Remember all the other little 
boys and girls, too.

Thanks, Santa 
Mike Bryant

Dear Santa Claus,
My sister and I would like 

some toys for Christmas.
My sister would like a red 

rocker, and a toy piano, she has 
been pretty good.

1 would like a clock radio and 
a chect.

We thank you very much.
Your friend,

Jona Kay and 
Goldialu Goucher

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 7 years old 

who wants a bicycle, football, 
ballbat, glove, train, wagon, 
truck, cowboy suit, horse, car, 
boat.

Please don’t forget me because 
I am a good little boy. Don’t for
get my sister and brother older 
than l am. And two younger sis
ters and a brother.

Robert L. Sanders
Route 2,
Muleshoe, Texas

CU SH M AN  
“  SCO O TERS

ACCESSORIES —  REPAIR 
WORK

Cushman Scooter 
Sales & Service

Clovis, N. M.
39-12te.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a good girl, and I will 

be so hannv if you bring me a 
side walk bicycle, a Suzie Walk
er doll, and a buggy to push 
Suzie in.

I love you, 
Connie Connell

P. S. I am 4 years old and very 
sorry for everything bad I have 
done this vear.

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl almost si* 

years old. 1 am anxious to start 
to school.

Please bring me a Teddy bear, 
and a bracelet. Bring my little 
three year old sister the same 
things. We would like to have 
one trycicle and we could take 
turns riding it.

My two older sisters want a 
wrist watch and baton.

Remember all the other girls 
and boys.

Thanks for a nice Christmas 
last year.

Love you,
Kay Phipps

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 8 years old. 

Please bring me a pair of guns, 
a Roy Rogers suit. Don’t forget 
the other little boys and girls.

Thank you Santa, 
Larry Svchoolcraft

5 10 Prince St.

Dear Santa Claus,
My ame is Roy Gene Roberts 

and I am seven years old. I am 
in ihe first grade and my teach
er is Miss Childress.

Pleas? bring me a Rov Rogers 
double holster set, a wagon, a 
monoply board, a tool set and 
some building blocks.

I love you.
Rov Gene Roberts

STOP . . . .  Check Your Coverage!
Have you considered replacement costs of whjt 
you own in the light of today's prices?
We shall be glad to consult with you on all your 
insurance problems • . . no obligation.

FARM LOANS ® AUTO FINANCING

POOL IN SU RAN CE A G EN C Y
W. M. Pool, Jr. 

Phone 70 I 0
Lee Pool 

Muleshoe

Dear Santa,
I am a little girl 7 years old. 

I like a set of dishes, table and 
chairs

From,
Catherine Puckett 

P. S. I will leave you some 
things on the table.

Dear Santa,
I am 6 years old.
I am a good girl.
I want Twin dolls, also a ice 

box, iron, and a washing ma
chine.

Thank you,
Carol Bryant.

Pontiac Will 
Reduce Prices

Pontiac, first General Motors 
Division to unveil its 1953 cars, 
today announced . price reduc
tions up to $100.00 on certain 
models with no price increases 
on any models in the new line, 
in spite of an entirely new and 
larger body, longer wheelbase, 
completely new interiors and a 
long list of new mechanical and 
engineering features.

This announcement was made 
by R. M. Critchfield, General 
Manager of Pontiac Motor Di
vision. The new 1953 models will 
go on display Saturday.

Pontiac list prices for 1953 
starts at $1788.36 for the Chief
tain Special Six, two-door sedan. 
Pontiac’s D e L u x e Chieftain 
Eight, four-door sedan, which is 
ovnected to account for about 
50% of next year’s volume, car
ried a list price of $2009.51. Price 
reductions on Station Wagons 
run from $28.00 to slightly in 
excess of $100.00.

All 1953 Pontiacs will be offer
ed with either a six or eight 
cylinder engine with G. M. 
Hydra-Mafic Drive and Power 
Steering optional.

the safety angle, there will be 
less shedding of leaves or need 
les, says Simmons.
Next he warns against decorat

ing the tree with flamable ma
terial. Chack the electric light 
cords that connect the tree light 
and make repairs if needed. It 
cotton is used around the base 
of the tree, use the kind that 
has been treated for fire retard- 
ance. Candles should never be 
used to light a tree, and adds the 
specialist, never block exits from 
the room with the tree.
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It is up to each family to 
make the holiday season a 
sal; one, warns Simmons and 
thoie who tail to take into ac
count fire and accident haz
ards may find their holidays 
marred by a serious fire or ac
cident.

ATTENDED FUNERAL 
IN OKLAHOMA #

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Self and

Mr. and Mrs. Hopper Ivy left 
Saturday for Sentinel, Okla, 
where they attended the funeral 
of Mr. Self’s mother, Mrs. B C  
Self, Monday. She is also the 
grandmother of Mrs. Ivy.

THE JOURNAL is the place ft* 
your Office supplies, paper o* 
all kinds. Phone 7220.

ik FAMILY GIFT...

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy 7 years old. 

I am in Miss Childress room at
school.

Please bring me a pair of guns 
like Roy Rogers has. Bring me 
lots of candy and fruit.

Thanks
Harold Wellborn

Df-nr Santa.
r>|pa<;i> brin^ me a truck and 

a Roy Rogers set, and guns and 
holsters. Please bring Sharon 
what she wants.

Ronald Awtrey

Dear Santa Claus 
Would you bring me a 22 sin

gle-shot and a bow and arrow 
with sharp points and a brown 
leather cap. I am seven years 
old and I am in the second grade 
and I have been pretty good.

Your Friend 
Mike Connell

GET THE SPECIAL BENEFITS

M  ANNUM PNIIUPS 66 AOVANfi01.M Pl*N

HERE'S THE PLAN:
Order now the Phillips 66 Motor Oils, Greases and 
Gear Oils you need for the months ahead. Set a 
single delivery date any time between January 1 
and May 31, 1953. On orders as small as 15 gallons 
you get all the benefits of the Annual Phillips 66 
Advance Order Plan.

HERE’S HOW YOU BENEFIT:
You save money. Generous discounts are given — 
as much as 5 cents a gallon. There's no money down 
— no cash outlay. Payments are arranged after 
delivery is made. You get price protection—pay at 
today s low prices—no worry about price increases. 
You get an assured supply of the products you 
need when you need them.

And best of all, you get high quality products. You 
can depend on Phillips 66 products to take good care 
of your machinery. For example, Phillips 66 Heavy 
Duty Premium gives you everything you need in 
a motor oil on the farm.

Call today* TakeadvantageoftheAiimialPliillip866AdvanceOrderPlan.

M U L E S H O E  L I Q U E F I E D  
G A S  C O .

PHONE 3 130 MULESHOE

Christmas Tree 
Might Become 
A Fire Hazard

COLLEGE STATION. Dec. 8 — 
The center of attraction in most 
homes, especially with the 
children, from now until Christ
mas will be the family Christ
mas tree. Most families, says C. 
W. Simmons, farm forecaster for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, fail to realize that this 
tree is actually a fire hazard. 
Every effort, he adds, should be 
made to make the tree safe and 
eliminate the possibility of a 
fire starting from it.

He suggests that only trees in 
good condition be purchased. 
This means getting a tree that 
has fresh leaves or needles. If 
the tree is placed aside for a 
few days before the decorating 
job is done, he says it can be 
kept fresh by making a new cut 
above the original one and plac
ing it in a container of water.

When the tree is moved into 
the house, it should be left with 
the trunk in water. Danger from 
fire is lessened when the leaves 
or needles contain moisture. 
Water should be added to the 
container each day and besides

n

f  * FOR C H R IS T M A S  G I F T S . . .

s e e  y o u r  MODERN E L E C T R I C  a p p l i a n c e  d e a l e r

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

28 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

OUR
PLEDGE

YOU
CODE OF ETHICS

1. The highest standards of service to the public on 
their radio and television problems, shall be our 
aim.

2. We nuarantee to the public fair freatment in ac
cordance with fair business practices.

3. Accurate statements of work done and charges 
therefore shall in every case be rendered to the 
customers.

4. No misleading advertising, or unreasonable promis
es shall be made.

5. All replacement parts shall be of equal or better 
quality than those used originally.

6. A comprehensive record of all work done shall be 
kept as a permanent record, and all complaints 

shall be courteously handled.

THIS IS THE LAST OF A SERIES OF ADS, PUBLISHED BY YOUR TV DEALERS DESIGNED TO GIVE THE FACTS 
ABOUT TELEVISION THAT WILL ENABLE YOU TO GET THE MOST FROM YOUR TV INVESTMENT NOW  

AND TOMORROW.

Bass Firestone 
Johnson Furniture 
Berry Electric

Western Auto 
E. R. Hart Co.

Johnson-Pool 
Dyer Furniture 

Sam’s Radio 4 TV Service

1!
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•  New Mexico cotton, maize and 
vegetable lands. Within 3 to 6 
Utiles ot Clovis in irrigation belt. 
Irrigation wells on all sides, 
these farms are the very best. 
Level, no lakes. 160 to 640 acre 
tracts.

t«U
xr

VSBTHB
*tH r  fRAOl

Priced from $100 to $140 per FOR SALE

•  320 Acres, cotton or grain, 3% 
miles from Clovis in irrigation 
halt. New 3 bed room home, 
Rade A dairy barn, new granery. 
SlD acres in cultivation, REA and 
telephone. Price $130 per acre. 
With terms.

•  640 Acres, wheat farm. 400 
acres, good wheat. All level, no 
lakes. 80 acres in grass, no build
ing's. On blacktop highway. Land 
and wheat all go. Price $50,000. 
W ill carry $25,000 at 5 per 
cent interest on or before notes.

*J J. A. VALENTINE
Clovis, N. M.
Phone 5169 

420 Connelly Street
49-2tp.

REAL ESTATE

*  80 A. on pavement, irrigated. 
Improved. $33,000.

*  320 A. on pavement, irrigated, 
$165 per acre.

*  320 A. irrigated, Improved, 1 
mile of pavement, $200 A.

*  160 A. Choice. Well improved. 
$360 A.
*  40 A. Choice, Improved. $20,000.

*  480 A .Some good grass and 
some good farm land. A good 
buy at $50 A.

*  320 A. Irrigated, 2 wells, on 
pavement, $250 A.

*  160 A. Choice, irrigated. $300 A.
*  1400 A. Ranch near Muleshoe,
$50 A.

*  320 A.» Irrigated, nice stock 
farm, barns, corrals, fine home. 
$235 A.

C. L. “HAPPY" DYER 
C E. BRISCOE

Phone 3710 Muleshoe

6 GOOD DEALS 
IN REAL ESTATE

•  112 acres deep soil, red land, 
very little slope, will irrigate ex 
tra well. No. 12 pump setting

1210’. No other improvements. Va 
minerals reserved. $250 per acre.

i
•  80 acres located in the valley 
of shallow water. This would 
make an ideal alfalfa farm be 
cause of location and type of 
soil. Improvements: 4 room 
house, modern, pressure water 
system. Eectric irrigation well 
90’ setting. Priced at $24,000. Ex
isting loan of $7500. Va minerals 
reserved. Nonparticipating.

•  160 acres, 6 miles north of 
town. One df the best 10” wells 
setting 130’. No other improve
ments on this tract. x/a minerals 
reserved. Priced $225.00 per 
acre.

•  1062 acres stock farm on high
way. 600 acres cultivated, bal
ance in grass. Improvements: 4 
room house, large granary. Va 
minerals reserved. Will sell for 
cash or trade. $57.50 per acre.

•  25 acres on highway west of 
Muleshoe. Slight slope to south. 
23 acres alfalfa. Improvements: 
5 room and bath. Pressure water 
pump. Single garage. 24x200 hen
house. Price, $28,500.

•  320 acres, 4 miles southwest 
of Friona. Mixed soil. Level. 
Deepbroke 11” deep. 8” system 
well 300’ setting. Improvements: 
4 room modern house. % min
erals reserved. $11,000 existing 
mortgage. $225. per acre. This 
place is something extra.

FOR SALE: Three room modern 
house with bath, to be moved, 
hot water heater, steel kitch
en cabinet. John Gammon. 
Plainview highway. 50-3tp.

BUt 9fu  l0 *N
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FOR SALE FARMS AND HOMES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
•  80 acre farm, table-top level, 
no Johnson grass, nice modern 
improvements, 8” irrigation well 
on electricity, ttye very best of 
land, Vi minerals,- immediate 
possession, price $300 per acre, 
you can’t beat this one.
•  160 acre farm, level as floor, 
good land, 10” irrigation well 
on electricity, fair improvements, 
a steal at $275 per acre, Va min
erals on this one.
•  320 acres, one of the best. 3 
irrigation wells, the best of im
provements, lots of hay and 
permanent pasture, lays good, 
well located, priced to sell at 
$375 per acre.

We have lots of farms for cash 
lease from 80 acres up, priced 
$20 per acre to $40 per acre.

We sure do need listings on 
good 160 acre irrigated farms. 
What ever your Real Estate 
needs might be, see us as we 
might have just what you are 
looking for. So be sure and drop 
by To see us. On Sudan High
way.

F.METTE CROSS
Real Estate & Auctioneer

Off. Pho. 5790 Res. Pho. 5700

Be sure and listen to KVOW 
Littlefield 12:45 on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, Fridays.

CLYDE A. BRAY, SR.

Box 243
REALTOR
Muleshoe Pho. 2820

FOR SALE: Dry land, hegari 
bundles. Some grain, $25 per 
ton. 4 miles west of Bailey- 
boro. M. A. Peel. 50-2tp.

FOR SALE: 80 acres irrigated, 
10” well, modern 6 room house. 
9 miles northeast. All farm 
equipment included. $400 per 
acre. J. E. Fleming. 1215 E. 3rd.

50-2tp.

FOR SALE: 1 Maple couch, 1 
feather bed, 2 pieced quilt 
tops. Mrs. Birdie Paul. Pho. 
6241. 50-3tp.

DR. A. E. LEWIS 
Dentist

East of Courthouse • Muleshoe 
Closed Wed. & Sat. Afternoon 
Off. Pho. 3040 — Res. 6570

PARMER COUNTY FARMS 
FOR SALE

•  160 acres, medium good im
provements, located on the na
tural gas line, all the land will 
irrigate. The price is $200 per 
acre. 29% down payment. Bal
ance 5%.

•  320 acres east of Bovina, very 
neat modern house, good 8 in. 
irrigation well, about 240 aces

J of nice smooth land that will all 
i irrigate. This is in the bargain 
class, total price, $50,000. Very 

| attractive terms.

i •  320 acres, three miles from Bo- 
1 vina, very highly improved with 
nice modern home and plenty of 
good barns and corrals. All the 
land will irrigate beautifully. 
This is one of the top quality 
fams of this community and 
priced at only $165 per acre.

O. W. RHINEHART 
Bovina, Texas

FOR SALE: 1950 Maytag wash
ing machine, like new. 2 wash 
tubs on stand. L. K. Dean, 
Star Route 1. 50-3tp.

FOR LEASE: 270 acres good cot
ton land. $10.00 per acre. R. D. 
Jones, Cottle Hotel, Paducah. 
Texas. 50-3tp.

' FOR SALE
3 Power Units

1 - 1HC UD-16 Diesel.
1 - Buick, used one year.
1 - IHC UD-16 Diesel.
Being replaced by Elec motors.

Harold Wilson
8 N., \ x/a E, x/a N. of Muleshoe

49-4tp.

C A R P E N T E R S
Have all o f your saws filed
on our precision machine.
Mechanically accurate joint- 
\n g , filinir a n d  settinir.
They’ll cut cleaner, truer, 
faster.

A. E. SCARBROUGH  
1305 East Second St.

EXCLUSIVE —

•  4 room and bath, modern 
house located at 808 Ave. F in 
Muleshoe. We will sell this 
house with a small down pay 
ment and carry the balance so 
you can pay it out like rent. Pos
session.

EXCLUSIVE —
•  80 acres well improved with 
electric irrigation well, butane 
plant, pressure pump and large 
modern 4 room and bath. About 
25 acres of alfalfa. We want to 
sell this place and will take 
some trade and might carry sec
ond lien notes for part of it. 
Possession now.

EXCLUSIVE —
•  320 aores, new unimproved 
land near Van Horn. 30 dollars 
acre cash, balance easy terms.

•  1G0 acres irrigation belt, near 
Clovis. $50. an acre.

•  480 acres dry land farm, for 
cash rent. $3,000.

3 acres unimproved land on 
highway. $2,000.

We have plenty of other places, 
irrigated and dry. See Dave 
Aylesworth in the POOL IN
SURANCE BUILDING in MULE
SHOE.

DAVE AYLFSWORTH

NORMAN W. BAYS
Attorney-At-Law

Office In Courthouse 
fhone 2670 Muleshoe, Texes

Farm Loans
QUICK APPRAISAL 

— WE WRITE BONDS—

Farley Insurance
______________________ Agency
F E  BUY Old braes, copper, rad- Of. Pho. 7279 Res. 5103

lators, scrap Iron, batteries, etc 5n-trc
JOHN’S CUSTOM MILL. Phone
5730. 5-tfc.

SPECIAL PRICES
On all Radiators. International 

Farmall Cores $25 exchange 
STOVALL-BOOHEfi 

Radiator Sales & Service 
Plainview, Texas

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, 
will carry good loan. See 
Theron West. 42-tfc.

WE BUY COTTON
1 And Write «*

J ' GOlY'T. COTTON LOANS
Through ,PMA or The Texas Cotton

Growers Cooperative Ass'n.

Grace Benton and Ineta Turrentine
• Phone 6460 at

BENTON INSURANCE A G EN CY

Bailey County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS 

Mrs. Lela Barron —  Mgrs. —  L. S. Barron 
Established In 190b

SEE US FOR PROTECTION POLICIES YOU NEED

B O B O  IN S U R A N C E  A 6 E N C Y
Office In Benk Building

F N O N I 2440 MULESHOE

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 24.670 miles of Grading 
Strs., Base and Surf, from New 
Mexico State Line to 0.5 mi. West 
of Baileyboro; Fr. road int. 13.0 
mi. N. W. of Muleshoe to south 
and east to Hwy. U. S. 84, 2.0 mi., 
northwest of Muleshoe on High
way No. FM 298 and 1760, cover
ed by S 1786 (1), and R 881-2-3, 
in Bailey County, will be receiv
ed at the Highway Department, 
Austin, until 9:00 A. M., Dec. 17, 
1952, and then publicly opened 
and read.

This is a “Public Works” Pro
tect, as defined in House Bill 
No. 54 of the 43rd Legisltture of 
the State of Texas and House 
Bill No. 115 of the 44th Legisla
ture of the State of Texas, and 
as such is subject to the provis
ions of said House Bills. No pro
visions herein are intended to be 
in conflict with the provisions 
if said Acts.

In accordance with the pro
visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
tscertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the 
work on above named project, 
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be perform
ed, and the Contractor shall pay 
not less than these wage rates 
as shown in the proposal for 
inch craft or type of laborer, 
vorkman or mechanic employed 
>n this proles.

Legal holiday work shall be 
iaid for at the regular govern- 
•ng rates.

Plans and s-'ecificr,,nns avail- 
ble at the office of W. II Gar- 
ett, Resident Engineer L'ttle-

field. Texas, and Texas High
way Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved. 56-2tr.

FARMS AND HOMES 
FOR SALE

160 acres \<a mile off paved 
road. 5 rooms and bath, 2 room 
tenant house. Well and mill, 
plenty of water, land is level, 
some Johnson grass. $12,000 loan, 
will carry same at $300 an acre.

160 acres, good irrigation well, 
new and. Clean at $225 an acre. 
Will make good terms.

160 acres, good irrigation well, 
new land, clean 1 at $225. Will 
make good terms.

320 acres. 2 modern homes. 
2 10 in. irrigation wells. For cash 
lease, $7500. Will sell a four-row 
M-M tractor, new and will give 
possession.

1 80 acres, 3 rooms and bath, all 
in alfalfa. See this if you want 
a good hay farm.

We have lots of good listings 
for sale or cash lease. See us be
fore you make a deal. We also 
have some nice homes in town.

HANOVER & DAY
REAL ESTATE 

On Morton Highway 
Just North Of Courthouss

FARM SPECIALS
•  160 acres, 8 in. irrigation well, 
good red land, well located. 
Priced to sell for a quick sale. 
$175 per acre. $20,000 will handle.
•  160 acres on pavement, good 
red land, new, clean land. For 
quick sale. Priced at $295 per 
acre.

EDDIE LANE
REAL-ESTATE & INSURANCE

Gene Williams & John Johnson
Salesman

PHONE 3630 or 5689 
MULESHOE TEXAS

EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
1 1948 LAI Cae Tractor, recently 

overhauled; 1 1948 Hancock 
Terracing Machine. See Bud
die Blackman, 1112 Ave. E. 
Pho. 7179. 46-tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 Residence lots. In 
restricted area. One corner lot 
for only $850. Call 6460 oi 
7930. 47-tfc

FOR SALE: $3750 buys new 2 
bedroom home completely 
modern. Floor furnace, blinds, 
and built-ins. Theron West.

48-tfc.

PIANOS
Our special display van will 

be In this vicinity within the 
next few days with a selection 
of new and used spinets, studios 
and upright pianos. We will sac 
Vifice all of these instruments in 
order to retire present obliga 
tions against them and get them 
off the books before the first 
of the year. We can give Xmas 
delivery. Terms and trade-ins 
will be accepted. Call or write us 
today if your are interested in 
seeing these pianos. Postively 
no obligation or high pressure 
selling. Rather, it is an oppor 
tunity for you to buy a piano at 
a tremendous saving. Write us 
today. Address all inquiries to: 
CREDIT Dept. McBrayer Piano 
Company, 217 W. 6th St. Ama
rillo, Texas. 51-2tc.

FOR SALE: 3 year old Jersey 
cow, fresh, and a 2 year old 
Holstein to freshen soon. W. 
W. Couch, across road south 
from West Camp church.

51-ltp.
Get Your Fireworks Now At 

Shadv Rest Grocery While Our 
Line Is Complete. 51-2tp.

TURKEYS: They’re~ fresh. Buy 
with oonfidenop. j. G. Thomp
son, Phone 3810. 51-ltc.

FOR SALE: 3 rooms furniture 
and butane bottle and regu
lator, also 2 wheel trailer, 2 
miles west, Va south Bailey- 
boro. 51-2tp.

CASH LEASE: 320 acres. 1 irri
gation well, 7 miles northwest 
Lazbuddv. 1 to 5 vears lease. 
R. L. Bledsoe, Arch Route, Bail
eyboro. 50-ltp.

WILL BUY: House to be moved. 
See E. E. Holland at Barber 
Shop. 51-ltp.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our 
friends and neighbors for their 
helpfulness, for their kindness, 
and sympathy, gifts of food, and 
for the beautiful flowers in the 
time of our bereavement. May 
God bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Van Dyck 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Withrow.

TURKEYS: Tender and Fat. Ask 
anyone who has served one. 
J. G. Thompson, Phone 3810.

51-ltc.
COME and SEE our Christmas 

Greetings before you buy. 
Shady Rest Grocery. 51-2tp.

CITY HOMES AND 
FARM PROPERTY

CITY

•  Nice new 3 bedroom home 
and garage. $8,500.
•  Completely carpeted 2 bed
room home in best location. 
Priced to sell.
•  New 2 bedroom home on Ave. 
E. Today’s best buy.
•  Several choice residence lots.

FARMS
•  320 acres 6 mi. of Muleshoe. 
Best farm in the area. 3 irrig. 
wells, plenty of corrals, barns, 
and very nice living quarters. 
Will carry large loan.
•  160 acre farm, very level, 8 
in. irrig. well, $175 acre. Close 
in.
•  320 acres West Camp com
munity, 2 10 in. irrig. wells. Will 
sell all or half. Priced right.
•  640 acres wheat land at only 
$100 acre.

•  480 Acres dry land. Will irri
gate. 7 room house, 2 barns. Laz- 
buddie community. $100 per 
acre.

BENTON INSURANCE
And Real Estate

North of Courthouse 
Pho. 6460 Muleshoe

TURKEYS: Corn Fed Choice of 
Sizes. J. G. Thompson, Phone 
3810. 51-ltc.

TURKEYS: Oven ready-Tender- 
Battery Raised. J. G. Thomp
son, Phone 3810. 51-ltc.

LOST: 1 brown corduroy Jacket, 
size 1, Mrs. Johnny M. Haberer, 
Star Route 1. 51-ltp.

Letters to Hie
Editor. . . .

Mrs. R. B. Barker, of San Diego, 
a former resident, has mailed her 
subscription to The Journal and 
wrote a little of her family. 
Those who have been here in 
Muleshoe for some years will re
member:

My grandfather did live at 
Muleshoe J>r several years be
fore he passed on. His name was 
Pat Bartley and he was night 
watchman there for several 
years.N He had a daughter who 
lived there for years, and may 
still be living there. I am asham
ed to say I can’t tell you their 
name.

But you might know them, or 
have heard of my aunt and 
uncle. They drove a school bus 
fr several years there.

My mother, Nora Alice Bartley 
Jackson, passed away in 1941 
and her sister I have never seen, 
so their names didn’t stick with 
me. My name was Morne Jack- 
son before I married. My hus
band and I are from Vernon, 
Texas.

We will enjoy getting your 
paper.

Yours truly,
Mrs. R. B. Parker.

VISITING WHITES

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gollehon 
of Colorado are visiting in the 
home of the Thurman Whites. 
Mr. Gollehon is the former own
er of the Cash Way chain of 
stores.

w a n t e e u T

WANTED: DEALERS. Hard water 
in your area will make you 
money and save the customers 
money. $50 will buv for them, 
frojn you, the “EJAX WATER 
TURBULATOR” . Simple to in
stall in main line, keeps scale 
from forming in boilers, hot 
water heaters, plumbing, etc. 
Has many other advantages 
in combating hard water. 
Write for information on deal
ership. “EJAX”, Box 37. 1006 
Burnett Street. Fort Worth, 
Texas. 48-tfc.

First Class Mall . 
Suggested For 
Christmas Cards

i Christmas greetings will have 
that personal appeal of sent first. 

. class mail by attaching a 3 cer 1 
stamp, A. J. Gardner, postmaster 

' points out.
First class mail may be sealed 

may contain writing, and will 
be forwarded or returned with
out charge, if return address is 
on the envelope.

i Third class mail, unsealed 
.Christmas greetings, will not be 
forwarded, will not be returned, 
must not contain writing, and is 

1 handled as circular mail, Mu<r 
Gardner said.

Mr. Gardner suggests that if 
several Christmas greetings are 

I to go to one state or to one city, 
it will be a favbr if the sender 

I will group them and put a 
rubber band around them for 
group mailing. That will ma
terially speed the work of the 
postoffice staff.

TURNERS RECEIVE <.
HOUSEWARMING

Recently neighbors, friends, 
and relatives gave a surprise 
housewarming for the Doyle 
Turners in their new home.

The Turners received many 
nice and useful gifts. Everyone 
enjoyed an evening of fun and 
much happiness was wished for 
the Turners in their new home.

n I
i)

RETURNED FROM DALLAS *

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and 
children returned Saturday night 
from Dallas where their son, 
Gary had been in the Children’s 
Hospital of Texas for tests and 
observation. Doctors released 
him from the hospital for school. 
He has not attended school this 
year.

SALESMAN WANTED: What are 
your plans for 1953? A good 
Rawleigh Business is hard to 
beat. Good opening in Bail
ey County. Write at once to 
Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXL-270- 
254, Memphis, Tenn. 50-5tp.

WANTED: 2 gear heads to be 
driven by 1750 R. P. M. motor 
to drive pump between 1320 to 
1600 R. P. M. Phone 6222.

50-3tp.

WANTED: Job on farm. Part 
cron and part salary. Inquire 
1 mile west of Lazbuddy. Clyde 
Knight. 50-2tp.

WANTED: 2 used gear heads. 
6-5 ratio. See Jimmie Dean, 
601 Main. Phone 6222. 50-3tp.

WANTED: 10 gauge shot gun. 
Single or double barrel. N. H. 
Greer. Phone 3100. 51-ltc.

LOST: Yellow plastic billfold in 
front of Western Drug. Reward 
offered. Call Muleshoe Courts, 
Phone 4400. 51-ltc.

WANTED: Local cotton pullers, 
4 miles west, 2V4 north of Laz
buddy. Jack Hough. 51-3tp.

FOR SALE: Fat. butchering hogs. 
Barnie Smith. Route 1. 51-ltp.

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa,

I am 8 years old. I want a 
doctor set and a doll and a set 
of dishes. Don’t forget m3' bro
thers and sister.

I have tried to be a good girl. 
Thank you Santa.

Love to yoyu, 
Kathy Pollard ^

LO CA L MARKETS
Cream, lb. .................  70c
Eggs, doz. 50c
Lt. Hens. Tb..................  13c
H. Hens, lb....................  18c
Hogs, cwt. $16.00
Maize, cwt. $2.75
Kafir, cwt. $2.75
Hegari, cwt. $2.75
Wheat, bu. $2.20

CECIL H. TATE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Office In Courthouse 
Muleshoe, Texes

L U Z I E R ' S
Fla* Cosmetics «

MRS. E. E. HOLLAND
1101 Bast ted St.

Phone 5449

D R . B. R. P U T M A N

O P T O M E T R I S T
First Door North of REA Building 

Muleshoe, Texas Phone 6560

NOTICE: Please have all bills in 
for Smith and Weaver farming 
partnership by January.

49-5tp.

•-OR RENT

T i m e - t o  s t a r t  

S a y i n g . . . w i t h  

S a f e t y .  . .H e r e !

IR S T  [_ 
fE D E R A lS A V IN O S

1 a n o  I O A W  a n n o » T T « ' ~  

Clovis, N, M. P. O. Box 470

FOR SALE: 160 A. Fair improve
ments, $4900 will handle. Also 
160 A with .8 in. irrigation well 
and fair Improvements. All 
will water at $175 per acre. 
Located between Muleshoe and 
Friona. Fee Elmer E. Wood, 
Pen. N. M. 49-2tp.

BUNDLE FEED FOR SALE: 5 
mi. north, 4 east of Muleshoe. 
Lloyd Quesonberry. 49-2tp.

FOR SALE: Three rooms and 
bath on 50 ft. lot. Fenced. Will 
give terms or will trade for mod
em trailer house. See at 918 E. 
1st St 51-3tp.

. ; j  1

FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath 
apt. G. G. Priboth, 3% miles 
northeast of town. 51-ltp.

FOR RENT: 4 rooms modern 
house. See 1211 W. 2nd. Phone
4292. 51-ltp

WANTED TO RENT: Small furn 
ished house or apartment 
Permanent. Also large un 
furnished house. White’s Con 
Crete Pipe. Box 1095, Mule 
shoe. 51 -3tp

WANT TO RENT: Third and 
fourth Va section of farming 
land. Have all 4 row farming 
equipment. Can give good ref
erences. Box 15, Baileyboro.

51-ltp.
m. <

CALIFORNIA WESTERN PUMPS 
UNIVERSAL JET PUMPS


